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Record  o f  C han ges  
 

This Playbook should be reviewed and updated as necessary. 
 

Change # Date Remarks 
1 2/19 Incorporation of comments submitted from previous version 
2 3/15 Added five bullets to Critical Considerations Section 
3 3/26 Updated number of lives claimed by pandemic to 554,000 from 

521,000 in the Background Section  
4 3/15 Added Appendices Titles to Table of Contents Section 
5 3/15 Removed specific refrigerate temperature language in Limiting 

Factor Section 
6 3/15 Added Pre-Clinical action to each Facility Type Checklist 
7 3/15 Added Staffing considerations to Appendices A1-A5 
8 3/15 Updated Staffing recommendations to Appendices A1, A2 
9 3/15 Updated Appendix A-Type 5 (Mobile Vaccination Clinic definition) 

10 3/15 Updated Mobile Vaccination Capability definition in Glossary 
11 3/15 Added additional PREP Act language to Appendix A 
12 3/26 Updated and grouped Critical Considerations by Topic 
13 3/26 Added Ventilation links from CDC/NIOSH to Pre-Clinical Daily 

Actions Checklist for Fixed Sites 
14 3/26 Added “multimodal” under “Facility Support Daily Operations 

Checklist” for each CVC Type 
15 3/26 Added “Public Information Officer” under Roles and 

Responsibilities 
16 3/26 Added Wheelchairs to equipment list to Appendices A1-A5 
17 3/26 Added ICS (Incident Command System) to Glossary and Acronym 

List 
18 4/09 Updated number of lives claimed by pandemic to 554,000 from 

541,000 in the Background Section 
19 4/09 Added an additional planning assumption  
20 4/09 Added the Type 2 full capacity total from the chart  
21 4/09 Added Staffing consideration to Appendices A1-A5 
22 4/23 Updated number of lives claimed by pandemic to “hundreds of 

thousands” in the Background Section 
23 4/23 Validated and updated checklists based on information received 

from the continuous improvement process. 
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1 . 0  S i t u a t i o n  
 
1.1  Purpose 
This playbook establishes guidance for providing federal support to Community Vaccination Centers (CVCs), to 
include interagency coordination, resource support, facility setup, and other requirements.  CVCs are essential 
to support States, Tribes and Territories (STT) vaccine administration efforts. This guidance is not meant to be 
prescriptive, and jurisdictions may need to adapt this guidance based on their particular requirements for 
federal support.  
 
1.2. Background 
As of April 23rd, the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has claimed the lives of hundreds of thousands Americans. 
While mitigation measures such as social distancing and the wearing of masks are effective tools in 
preventing the spread of COVID-19, an additional way to protect people and reduce the spread of this disease 
is with the widespread administration of COVID-19 vaccines. As part of a national effort to speed the pace of 
COVID-19 vaccination campaigns, the President has directed the federal government to establish new 
federally supported CVCs. As stated in the National Strategy for COVID-19 Response and Pandemic 
Preparedness, FEMA is charged with supporting the set-up and operations of such CVCs. 
 
1.3. Assumptions 

• Multiple federal agencies are able to supply or support STT staffing augmentation needs, based on 
authorization and identified staffing capability to support clinical and/or non-clinical requirement (e.g. 
vaccine administration vs. general crowd management and administrative support) 

• Federal staff may not be available to meet the totality of staffing needs   
• There will be a change in the available national vaccine supply, storage requirements for vaccine 

centers, and the number of doses required by recipients pending vaccine developments 
• STT public health department personnel should be involved in the planning, execution, and operations 

of any vaccination clinic that is activated in their jurisdiction. 
• CVCs should expect a minimum of 1-3 days to ramp up to full operational capability when a new 

facility is established or new vaccination staff is brought in; for example, a Type 2 CVC might only do 
1,000 vaccinations in the first few days (or even the first week) while training is conducted and staff 
become familiar with the CVC operations, with 2,000 vaccinations in the following days or week, 
before reaching full capacity, which is 3,000 per day. 

• Staffing requirements may change as a function of the facility or location 
• All clinics should be supported by STT presence during build-out and operations, including STT incident 

command and at least one clinical manager and/or representative from the STT health 
department/authority on site 

• All staff must have valid current and unencumbered licenses and/or certifications as applicable to 
their position  

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#cases
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/National-Strategy-for-the-COVID-19-Response-and-Pandemic-Preparedness.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/National-Strategy-for-the-COVID-19-Response-and-Pandemic-Preparedness.pdf
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1.4. Critical Considerations  
 

Equitable Access  

• Underserved and historically marginalized groups, including communities of color, persons with 
disabilities, and others – many of whom may live in neighborhoods with higher virus incidence – often 
face greater barriers to information and resources necessary to register for and access vaccination 
services,. Therefore, tailored outreach in partnership with community groups might be necessary 

• It is critical that Civil Rights and Disability Integration advisors are consulted throughout CVC site 
selection, set-up, and operation, to ensure equitable access for all parties. The Civil Rights Checklist, 
created to assist in ensuring equitable access to the vaccine for the whole community, is vital for 
successful planning and should be diligently used by STT   

• Equitable outcomes will be measured with data. It is imperative that STT recipients collect 
demographic data – and provide aggregated data when requested – to demonstrate equitable access 
and administration of the vaccine 

• There is no citizenship requirement for vaccination and STTs should not require identification at CVCs  
 

Vaccine Distribution and Administration  

• Command and control of the facility must be established to ensure applicable chains of command 
over federal and non-federal personnel are consistent with law and applicable MOUs and contracts 
that may pertain to the facility.  In addition, whether the facility is STT-run or FEMA-run may impact 
safety protocols. 

• Distribution processes for vaccines vary depending on manufacturer and jurisdiction 
• Storage, preparation, vaccine administration timelines and required doses vary depending on 

manufacturer and the applicable FDA-issued vaccine Emergency Use Authorizations (EUAs) 
• CVCs should have the capability to collect, organize, store, and transmit information if unable to 

access digital system platforms for vaccine administration, consistent with applicable laws. 
• Planning for distribution of vaccine to members of Tribes must be coordinated with all the appropriate 

entities, including but not limited to FEMA regions, the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) and/or Indian 
Health Service (IHS) to develop specific plans for direct IHS distribution and facilitate administration of 
vaccines to IHS Direct, Tribal Health Programs and Urban Indian Organizations who elected to receive 
vaccines through the BIA or IHS  

• At a minimum, all COVID-19 mitigation mandates from CDC’s Interim Infection Prevention and Control 
Recommendations for Healthcare Personnel During the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
Pandemic must be adhered to. Jurisdictions may require mitigation measures in addition to these 

• The STT ultimately have the authority to choose to set licensure/certification requirements for 
vaccinators working at their direction. However, STT should be advised that Declarations under the 
PREP Act for COVID-19 have vastly expanded the available pool of potential vaccinators, through the 
preemption of state laws under these declarations. STT should be encouraged, to the maximum extent 
possible, to utilize this expanded authority to use non-traditional vaccinators, authorized by the PREP 
Act 

• Planners and CVC managers may find additional ways to increase vaccinations per day as they identify 
opportunities to implement continuous improvements (e.g., revising registration and check-in 
processes, improving vaccination draws, and improving patient and logistics movement through the 
clinic) 

• The Regional Response Coordination Center (RRCC) must work with STT to address outreach and 
vaccine administration and develop plans for recipients who are homebound, unable to travel, have 
limited access to transportation, have mobility limitations, etc. through the use of CDC Homebound 
Persons Vaccination guidance. 

• CVC site leadership must consider the relationship of site throughput and supply of vaccine, especially 
as vaccine supply increases, to ensure the site is taking advantage of efficiencies to match throughput 

https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_civil-rights-covid-19_vaccine_checklist_02-11-2021.pdf
https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_civil-rights-covid-19_vaccine_checklist_02-11-2021.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/covid-19-vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/PREP-Act-Guidance.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/homebound-persons.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/homebound-persons.html
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• CVC managers should assess operating trends, include average rate of people with registered 
appointments who did not show, and adjust daily registration, utilize standby appointments, and 
manage vaccine preparation towards the ends of shift to reduce spoilage  

• All CVCs should ensure appropriate protocols are in place to address needle/emergency sharps 
injuries which might include medical evaluation, lab draws, post exposure prophylaxis, and long-term 
follow-up 

 
Facility  

• Personnel numbers, square footage and diagrams/floor plans are provided as examples and may 
need to be adjusted based on actual site requirements, STT regulations, etc.  They are not prescriptive 
and can be tailored to the requirements of each CVC. 

• Supply chain constraints due to the pandemic may lead to unanticipated challenges procuring 
supplies necessary for facility setup  

• All jurisdiction COVID-19 mitigation mandates must be adhered to by staff and vaccine recipients 
(mask wearing, social distancing, washing hands/use of hand sanitizer)  

• If a facility is under the jurisdiction of DHS/FEMA it must meet all DHS and FEMA requirements for 
facility access, physical security and information security in accordance with Federal policy and 
guidelines 

• Drive-through CVC must develop plans to accommodate recipients arriving to the CVC through 
alternative means (e.g., buses, vans, or on foot and identify how they will be vaccinated e.g., aboard 
the vehicle, or disembark) 

 
1.5. Limiting Factors 

• Current supply of COVID-19 vaccine does not meet national demand 
• Medical consumables and products in support of the vaccine administration may be limited  
• Cold-chain storage and handling requirements for each COVID-19 vaccine product will vary, and 

ongoing stability testing may impact these requirements. The most up to date storage and handling 
requirements for each vaccine can be found in the FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 
Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine 

o Cold-chain storage equipment is not necessarily available at all traditional vaccine 
administration CVCs 

• Public health and medical personnel are a scarce resource (especially physicians, nurses, respiratory 
therapists, laboratory technicians, and emergency medical services staff/personnel) 

• STT partners are utilizing different processes of varying sophistication for information management   
• Vaccine recipients may not understand the registration process nor how to ask for an accommodation 

even if the state is providing language services 
• Effective communication access may be limited to virtual connections as in-person support is limited. 

Virtual connectivity may be limited in some areas 
• Availability of staff critical to facility selection and setup is limited (e.g., FEMA Offices of Disability 

Integration, Equal Rights) 
• Medical waste disposal requirements will vary by jurisdiction 

2 . 0  M i s s i o n  a n d  E n d  S t a t e  
 
2.1. Mission 
Provide support such as set up, equipment, information management, staffing, and CVC operation to existing 
or new CVCs including mobile clinics in STT areas leveraging close coordination between the federal 
government and all vaccination jurisdictions to foster timely and equitable distribution and administration of 
COVID-19 vaccines. 
 
2.2. End State 
STT have a sustainable capability to administer vaccinations now and in the future. 
  

http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
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3 . 0  E x e c u t i o n  
 
3.1 Operations  

 
3.1.1. Operational Approach 
The federal government will support STT vaccination programs by providing resources for pre-existing facilities 
and/or establishing new federally supported facilities. Facilities will be established as fixed facility, drive-
through facility, or as a mobile vaccination clinic (See Appendix A for additional information on CVC types). Site 
selection for CVCs will be needs based, data driven, and in support of STT requests. The objective of federally 
supported CVCs is to maximize the timely and safe administration of the vaccine to all recipients. Facility size 
models will be based on throughput over a 12-hour shift and are as following:  
 

 
3.1.2. Fixed Facility (Pedestrian) Checklist 
The list of actions below facilitates the effective and efficient administration of vaccinations in a fixed facility, 
pedestrian. These actions are formatted as a checklist but many of the actions will be initiated concurrently, 
not sequentially. See Appendix B for conceptual layouts of the facility types.  
 

Fixed Facility 

 
Selection Actions 

 If location not already identified by STT and approved by the region, conduct a search and sourcing 
process using either FEMA Logistics or General Services Administration (GSA) for site selection. Use 
Civil Rights Checklist to ensure equity 

 Conduct vaccination site assessment (key participants: local public health officials, Safety, Security, 
Civil Rights, Emergency Management Officials, Fire Inspector & Office of Disability Integration 
Coordination) 

 Using the FEMA Disaster Facility Setup Guide and Disaster Facility Setup Guide Updates or other 
appropriate criteria, support the jurisdiction in determining the spacing and layout needs for the 
required CVC 

 Coordinate the appropriate license and space utilization agreement (LUA) and/or memorandum of 
understanding (MOUs) 

 Ensure adequate traffic control plan, set-up space, and staging areas to accommodate operations 
 Confirm communication lines (landline/cellphone and computer/internet) are operational and 

accessible for people with disabilities as required with mobile wireless access points (MiFi’s/Cradle 
points)  

 Identify a location for stand-by ambulance at the CVC for management of recipients with on-site 
medical emergencies 

 Identify pre-solicited, signed and or other standing agreements – either federal, state or local that can 
be extended in order to provide janitorial/custodial services. Also establish agreements for medical 
waste disposal services 

 Coordinate with local authorities for on-site security, public transportation to the CVC, outreach, and 
other community impact considerations and requirements 

 All CVCs should have emergency backup power to the storage equipment of the vaccine supply.  This 
emergency power will ensure continuous cold storage in the event of a Public Safety Power Shutoff 

Facility Size Models (for new facilities)  
Type 1 

Approximate capacity 
of 6,000 doses a day 
Minimum of 15,000 
square feet (sf) with 
adequate parking for 
at least 800 vehicles  

Type 2 
Approximate capacity 
of 3,000 doses a day 
Minimum of 7,500 sf 
with adequate parking 
for at least 600 
vehicles  

Type 3 
Approximate capacity 
of 1,000 doses a day 
Minimum of 4,500 sf 
with adequate parking 
for at least 250 
vehicles  

Type 4 
Approximate capacity 
of 250 doses a day 
Minimum of 2,500 sf 
with adequate parking 
for at least 130 
vehicles  

Type 5 – Mobile Site 
Approximate capacity 
of 250 doses a day 
Minimum of 2,500 sf 
with adequate parking 
for at least 130 
vehicles 

https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_civil-rights-covid-19_vaccine_checklist_02-11-2021.pdf
https://usfema.sharepoint.com/teams/R4/Org/RSD/Log/Logistics%20Operations/Facility%20Documents/Disaster%20Facilities%20Setup%20Guide%20Feb%202020.pdf#search=Disaster%20Facility%20Setup%20Guide
https://usfema.sharepoint.com/teams/OCAOII/FACOVID19/Shared%20Documents/Disaster%20Facilities%20Setup%20Guide%20Update,%202020.04.pdf#search=Disaster%20Facility%20Setup%20Guide
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(PSPS), or storm interrupts the local electrical power supply 
 Ensure location of the facility is added as an approved site in the CDC's Vaccine Tracking System 

(VTrckS) to enable ordering and delivery of vaccine to the CVC, have a signed CDC provider agreement, 
and have VaccineFinder sign up for vaccine dose tracking 

 Review training plan and job action sheets for all staff and each required role as established by the STT 
 Ensure facility opening dates are communicated to the public 
 Develop a strategy for demobilization of the CVC or transfer of operation from Federal to STT  

 
Pre-Clinical Actions 

 Facilitate and coordinate the Resource Request Form (RRF) process for federally supported mission 
assignments to include staffing, contracting, and other resource requirements for the receiving site via 
the FEMA Regional Response Coordination Center (RRCC) in consultation with ESF8: Health and Human 
Services (HHS) Office of the Assistance Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) 

 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine the type and the required throughput capacity of the CVC. 
(The number of persons preregistered in the receiving jurisdiction may be useful to estimate throughput 
needs) 

 Confirm if federal support is for an existing community vaccination center or a new CVC that needs to be 
established  

 Coordinate with jurisdiction to determine community requirements (urban, suburban, rural, remote) for 
vaccination CVCs (fixed, mobile, drive-through) 

 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to identify any additional access and functional needs required at the 
CVC for potential vaccine recipients, to include sign language, captioning services, Braille, large print, 
and translation and interpreting for people whose language is other than English  

 Ensure the proper precautions and processes are in place to address any safety and security concerns. 
 Dedicate time to train volunteers or inexperienced staff in new roles. 
 Review CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit and FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 

Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine to ensure adequate storage is available on-site or 
if transportation will be required to bring the vaccine dosages to the CVC each day. Ensure vaccines 
were transported appropriately 

 Ensure the vaccine allocation for the CVC will adequately support desired throughput for the day 
 Review receiving jurisdiction regulations governing the practice of health care professionals. (This 

should be considered when determining clinic staffing and assignment of roles and responsibilities) 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine access requirements, permissions, and training for 

required data systems for vaccine administration and distribution tracking 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine vaccine allocation with receiving jurisdiction to include the 

quantity, type, and storage/handling requirements at the CVC 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to ensure contingency plan is developed and in place if vaccinations are 

compromised and/or need replacement 
 Ensure the medical screener discusses with potential vaccine recipients to identify  

persons with contraindications and precautions. Ensure staff follow CDC’s Interim Considerations: 
Preparing for the Potential Management of Anaphylaxis After COVID-19 Vaccination     

 Have the appropriate Vaccine Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers for the type of vaccine being 
offered at this CVC and have available in multiple languages, depending on target populations. 

 Establish processes for: shifting from IT systems to paper in the event of IT system disruption, securing 
the clinic in the event of a power outage or other emergency, screening for contraindications and 
precautions responding to, managing, and reporting adverse reactions, needlestick injuries, and other 
injuries  

 Prepare to offer information about enrolling in V-safe to all vaccine recipients.   
  
 

Stage the Advanced Life Support (ALS) ambulance at an appropriate location to be readily accessible to 
the whole facility 

 Review CDC and NIOSH protocols for Preventing Needlestick Injuries in Health Care Settings and 
Emergency Sharps Information to promote education and safe work practices for handling needles and 
related systems. 

 Review CDC’s Ventilation in Buildings guidance and ASHRAE/USACE Alternative Care Site HVAC 
Guidebook; coordinate with site facilities team to enhance ventilation when necessary.  

http://www.vaccinefinder.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/vsafe.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2000-108/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/bbp/emergnedl.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/ventilation.html
https://www.ashrae.org/file%20library/technical%20resources/covid-19/usace-acs-guidebook---final-2020-11-08.pdf
https://www.ashrae.org/file%20library/technical%20resources/covid-19/usace-acs-guidebook---final-2020-11-08.pdf
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 Ensure appropriate amount of medical documentation (intake forms, etc.) and has adequate locked 
storage areas 

 
Clinical Daily Operational Actions 

 Ensure minimum staffing and work assignments and schedule is established for the day 
 Have the appropriate Vaccine Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers for the type of vaccine being 

offered at this CVC and have available in multiple languages, depending on target populations 
 Confirm vaccine inventory is on-site to meet the expected throughput for the day 
 Pre-screening of CVC staff is accomplished using temperature screening and symptom and exposure 

questionnaire 
 Ensure appropriate quantity of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is staged and available for CVC 

staff based on anticipated daily burn rate. Ensure all staff have and utilize their PPE at all times  
 Ensure availability of appropriate medical consumables based on the anticipated daily burn rate 
 Ensure standby EMS crew(s) develop appropriate plans to access all areas of the CVC to provide care 

and transport to recipients including those not readily accessible by ambulance 
 Follow CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit and FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 

Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine 
 Ensure appropriate amount of sanitation and work surface disinfectant supplies 
 Establish a process to verify the arriving potential vaccine recipients have an appointment that day to 

receive a vaccine  
 Assign appropriate staff to the Recipient Exit Area/Exit Reviewer in order to observe recipients for 

adverse reactions to vaccine 
 Establish a staging area to address any additional resource needs 
 Ensure effective communication to facility support staff to track, monitor, and restock medical supplies 
 Fill out all relevant information on the recipient’s CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card and record the 

date and vaccine lot number and schedule the second vaccine shot (if applicable)  
 Sanitize the vaccine administration work area after each vaccine administration 
 Send the recipient to the observation area to wait for the described post-vaccination waiting time per 

the CDC guidelines outlined in CDC’s Interim Considerations: Preparing for the Potential Management of 
Anaphylaxis After COVID-19 Vaccination     

 
Facility Support Daily Operational Actions  

 Conduct a pre-opening facility sweep to ensure that all safety and sanitization procedures have been 
followed and are in place 

 Ensure minimum staffing, work assignments, and schedule is established for the day 
 Ensure traffic/access control process is in place for the facility and the parking lot 
 Conduct a Daily Shift/Safety Briefing with all CVC staff prior to opening the CVC 
 Establish the day’s battle rhythm and ensure all CVC staff are aware of it 
 Review and understand EEIs and other reporting requirements for all appropriate entities 
 Ensure multilingual and multimodal signage is posted that describes the vaccine recipient flow starting 

from outside the facility including the Check-In/Screening Area, and all the way to Observation Area  
 Ensure appropriate information technology (IT) support is available 
 Stage Pre-Waiting Area where vaccine recipients wait to be sent to a vaccination station 
 Ensure an area is set aside for staff to take allotted break(s) 
 Ensure that a process is in place to ensure that all staff have opportunities for breaks as needed. 
 Verify all personnel are in place and all stations are ready to process vaccine recipients prior to opening 

the facility 
 Ensure a process is in place for regular disinfecting of the CVC 
 Conduct pre-screening of vaccine recipients at the Check-In/Screening Area using a temperature 

screening and symptom and exposure questionnaire  
 Ensure process is in place to monitor and track facility supplies and track daily burn rates  
 Monitor occupancy levels in the observation area to prevent over crowding  
 Establish a staff accountability process to include a sign in (including temperature screening and 

symptom and exposure questionnaire) and sign out process 
 Ensure a process is in place for proper handling/disposal of medical waste 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
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 Ensure a process is in place for general facility waste handling 

 
Facility End of Shift Actions  

 Conduct an end of day supervisor meeting with relevant staff  
 Ensure all remaining vaccines are adequately secured and stored for the night 
 Thoroughly sanitize all workstations and public areas 
 Ensure all medical records (PII documents) are appropriately secured and stored 
 Ensure that all vaccinations have been recorded in the jurisdiction’s Immunization Information System 

(IIS) or other reporting system, https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-
support.html and ensure that all inventory of remaining vaccine is reported per the jurisdiction’s 
guidance 

 Ensure CVC location is fully secured prior to departure 

 
Facility Close-out/Demobilization Actions 

 Schedule and conduct pre-planning meeting(s) among the relevant stakeholder groups to ensure buy-in, 
synchronization and coordination. 

 Coordinate with jurisdiction to complete a post-CVC evaluation and ensure post-CVC reporting and 
recording of vaccinations administered are provided to the jurisdiction immunization information system 
(IIS) 

 Create or reform a demobilization/transition plan upon rightsizing/closing facilities or transferring the 
CVC to another organization/agency   

 Close-out of all support contracts that were supporting the CVC and coordinate the transfer of the 
contract over to STT if necessary 

 Establish a plan for the removal of all equipment and any mitigation for small damage to the facility and 
that equipment is disposed of in accordance with Federal regulations, and STT laws and procedures  

 Complete final walk-through of the facility with the facility owner in order to secure release of liability 
and document condition of the facility upon departure  

 Ensure the RRCC has reviewed reimbursement requests, paid all bills, and de-obligate funds 
 Ensure the closeout of a Mission Assignment (MA) at the incident management (IM) and incident 

support (IS) levels according to RRCC defined process  
 Ensure that a plan has been developed to right size or retrograde of Federal resources at the CVC as 

needed 
 Ensure CVC closing dates are communicated by the Public Information Officers to the public if the CVC 

is not transitioned to STT management 
 Refer to Community Vaccination Center Pilot Sites Transition Considerations for reimbursable work and 

costs, and application instructions for FEMA’s Public Assistance program 
 
3.1.3. Drive Through Facility Operational Checklists 
The list of actions below facilitates the effective and efficient administration of vaccinations in a drive through. 
These actions are formatted as a checklist but many of the actions will be initiated concurrently, not 
sequentially. See Appendix B for conceptual layouts of the facility types.  
 

Drive-Through Facility 

 
Selection Actions 

 If location not already identified by STT and approved by the Region, conduct a search and 
sourcing process using either FEMA Logistics or General Services Administration (GSA) for site 
selection. Use Civil Rights Checklist to ensure equity  

 Conduct vaccination site assessment (key participants: Local Public Health Officials, Safety, 
Security, Civil Rights, Emergency Management Officials, Fire Inspector & Office of Disability 
Integration Coordination) 

 Using the FEMA Disaster Facility Setup Guide and Disaster Facility Setup Guide Updates or other 
appropriate criteria, support the jurisdiction in determining the spacing and layout needs for the 

https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_cvc-pilot-sites-transition-guidance_april-2021.pdf
https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_civil-rights-covid-19_vaccine_checklist_02-11-2021.pdf
https://usfema.sharepoint.com/teams/R4/Org/RSD/Log/Logistics%20Operations/Facility%20Documents/Disaster%20Facilities%20Setup%20Guide%20Feb%202020.pdf#search=Disaster%20Facility%20Setup%20Guide
https://usfema.sharepoint.com/teams/OCAOII/FACOVID19/Shared%20Documents/Disaster%20Facilities%20Setup%20Guide%20Update,%202020.04.pdf#search=Disaster%20Facility%20Setup%20Guide
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required CVC 
 Coordinate the appropriate license and space utilization agreement (LUA) and/or memorandum of 

understanding (MOUs) 
 Ensure adequate traffic control plan, set-up space, and staging areas to accommodate operations 
 Confirm communication lines (landline/cellphone and computer/internet) are operational with mobile 

wireless access points (MiFi’s/Cradle points) 
 Identify a location for stand-by ambulance at the CVC for management of recipients with on-site 

medical emergencies 
 Identify pre-solicited, signed and or other standing agreements – either federal, state, or local that can 

be extended in order to provide janitorial/custodial services.  Also establish agreements for medical 
waste disposal services 

 Coordinate with local authorities for on-site security, public transportation to the CVC, outreach, and 
other community impact considerations and requirements 

 All CVC facilities should have emergency backup power to the storage equipment of the vaccine 
supply. This emergency power will ensure continuous cold storage in the event of a Public Safety 
Power Shutoff (PSPS), or storm interrupts the local electrical power supply 

 Add the location of the facility as an approved site in the CDC's Vaccine Tracking System (VTrckS) to 
enable ordering and delivery of vaccine to the CVC 

 Review training plan for all staff and each required role as established by the STT 
 Ensure adequate spacing allowance for social distancing from entry to exit 
 Ensure warming and cooling stations are established for staff with adequate storage for PPE, vaccines, 

and other supplies 
 Ensure facility opening dates are communicated to the public 
 Develop a strategy for demobilization of the CVC or transfer of operation from Federal to STT  

 
Pre-Clinical Actions 

 Facilitate and coordinate the Resource Request Form (RRF) process for federally supported mission 
assignments to include staffing, contracting, and other resource requirements for the receiving CVC via 
the FEMA Regional Response Coordination Center (RRCC) in consultation with ESF8: Health and 
Human Services (HHS) Office of the Assistance Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) 

 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine the type and the required throughput capacity of the CVC. 
(The number of persons preregistered in the receiving jurisdiction may be useful to estimate 
throughput needs) 

 Confirm if Federal support is for an existing community vaccination center or a new CVC that needs to 
be established 

 Coordinate with jurisdiction to determine community requirements (urban, suburban, rural, remote) for 
vaccination CVCs (fixed, mobile, drive-through) 

 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to identify any additional access and functional needs required at the 
CVC for potential vaccine recipients, to include sign language, captioning services, Braille, large print, 
and translation and interpreting for people whose language is other than English  

 Ensure tents and stations are set up in a consistent manner to reduce confusion and to ease 
movement of staff between stations and across high-demand areas 

 Ensure the proper precautions and processes are in place to address any safety and security concerns. 
 Dedicate time to train volunteers or inexperienced staff in new roles 
 Review CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit and FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 

Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine to ensure adequate storage is available on-site 
or if transportation will be required to bring the vaccine dosages to the CVC each day. Ensure vaccines 
were transported appropriately. 

 Ensure the vaccine allocation for the CVC will adequately support desired throughput for the day 
 Review receiving jurisdiction regulations governing the practice of health care professionals. (This 

should be considered when determining clinical staffing and assignment of roles and responsibilities) 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine access requirements, permissions, and training for 

required data systems for vaccine administration and distribution tracking 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine vaccine allocation with receiving jurisdiction to include the 

quantity, type, and storage/handling requirements at the CVC 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to ensure contingency plan is developed and in place if vaccinations 

are compromised and/or need replacement 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
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 Ensure the medical screener discusses with potential vaccine recipients to identify persons with 
contraindications and precautions. Ensure staff follow CDC’s Interim Considerations: Preparing for the 
Potential Management of Anaphylaxis After COVID-19 Vaccination     

 Have the appropriate Vaccine Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers for the type of vaccine being 
offered at this CVC and have available in multiple languages, depending on target populations. 

 Establish processes for: shifting from IT systems to paper in the event  IT system disruption, securing 
the clinic in the event of a power outage or other emergency, screening for contraindications and 
precautions responding to, managing, and reporting adverse reactions, needlestick injuries, and other 
injuries 

 Prepare to offer information about enrolling in v-safe to all vaccine recipients.  
"https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/vsafe.html" 

 Stage the ALS ambulance at an appropriate location to be readily accessible to the whole facility 
 Review CDC and NIOSH protocols for Preventing Needlestick Injuries in Health Care Settings and 

Emergency Sharps Information to promote education and safe work practices for handling needles and 
related systems. 

 Ensure appropriate amount of medical documentation (intake forms, etc.) and has adequate locked 
storage areas 

 
Clinical Daily Operational Actions 

 Ensure minimum staffing and work assignments and schedule is established for the day 
 Have the appropriate Vaccine Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers for the type of vaccine being   

offered at this CVC and have available in multiple languages, depending on target populations. 
 Confirm vaccine inventory is on-site to meet the expected throughput for the day 
 Pre-screening of CVC staff is accomplished using temperature screening and symptom and exposure 

questionnaire  
 Ensure appropriate quantity of PPE is staged and available for CVC staff based on anticipated daily 

burn rate.  Ensure all staff have and utilize their PPE at all times 
 Ensure availability of appropriate medical consumables based on the anticipated daily burn rate. 
 Ensure standby EMS crew(s) develop appropriate plans to access all areas of the CVC to provide care 

and transport to recipients including those not readily accessible by ambulance 
 Follow CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit and FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 

Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine 
 Ensure appropriate amount of sanitation and work surface disinfectant supplies 
 Establish a process to verify the arriving potential vaccine recipients have an appointment that day to 

receive a vaccine  
 Assign appropriate staff to the Recipient Exit Area/Exit Reviewer in order to observe recipients for 

adverse reactions to vaccine 
 Establish a staging area to address any additional resource needs 
 Ensure effective communication to facility support staff to track, monitor, and restock medical supplies 
 Fill out all relevant information on the recipient’s CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card and record 

the date and vaccine lot number and schedule the second vaccine shot (if applicable) 
 Sanitize the vaccine administration work area after each vaccine administration 
 Send the recipient to the observation area to wait for the described post-vaccination waiting time per 

the CDC guidelines outlined in CDC’s Interim Considerations: Preparing for the Potential Management 
of Anaphylaxis After COVID-19 Vaccination     

  Log and report, as necessary, all needlestick injuries, adverse effects, other reactions or injuries, and 
vaccine waste and spoilage 

 
Facility Support Daily Operational Actions  

 Conduct a pre-opening facility sweep to ensure that all safety and sanitization procedures have been 
followed and are in place 

 Ensure minimum staffing, work assignments, and schedule is established for the day 
 Ensure traffic/access control process is in place for the facility and the parking lot 
 Conduct a Daily Shift/Safety Briefing with all CVC staff prior to opening the CVC 
 Establish the day’s battle rhythm and ensure all CVC staff are aware of it 
 Review and understand EEIs and other reporting requirements for all appropriate entities 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2000-108/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/bbp/emergnedl.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
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 Ensure multilingual and multimodal signage is posted that describes the vaccine recipient flow starting 
from outside the facility including the Check-In/Screening Area, and all the way to Observation Area  

 Ensure appropriate information technology (IT) support is available 
 Stage Pre-Waiting Area where vaccine recipients wait to be sent to a vaccination station 
 Ensure an area is set aside for staff to take allotted break(s) 
 Ensure that a process is in place so that all staff have opportunities for breaks as needed. 
 Verify all personnel are in place and all stations are ready to process vaccine recipients prior to opening 

the facility 
 Ensure a process is in place for regular disinfecting of the CVC 
 Conduct pre-screening of vaccine recipients at the Check-In/Screening Area using a temperature 

screening and symptom and exposure questionnaire  
 Ensure process is in place to monitor and track facility supplies and track daily burn rates  
 Monitor occupancy levels in the observation area to prevent over crowding  
 Establish a staff accountability process to include a sign (including temperature screening and 

symptom and exposure questionnaire) in and sign out process 
 Ensure a process is in place for proper handling/disposal of medical waste 
 Ensure a process is in place for general facility waste handling 

 
Facility End of Shift Actions  

 Conduct an end of day supervisor meeting with relevant staff  
 Ensure all remaining vaccines are adequately secured and stored for the night 
 Thoroughly sanitize all workstations and public areas 
 Ensure all medical records (PII documents) are appropriately secured and stored 
 Ensure that all vaccinations have been recorded in the jurisdiction’s IIS or other reporting system, 

"https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html" and ensure that all 
inventory of remaining vaccine is reported per the jurisdiction’s guidance 

 Ensure CVC location is fully secured prior to departure 

 
Facility Close-out/Demobilization Actions   

 Schedule and conduct pre-planning meeting(s) among the relevant stakeholder groups to ensure buy-
in, synchronization and coordination. 

 Coordinate with jurisdiction to complete a post-CVC evaluation and ensure post-CVC reporting and 
recording of vaccinations administered are provided to the jurisdiction immunization information 
system (IIS) 

 Create or reform a demobilization/transition plan upon rightsizing/closing facilities or transferring the 
CVC to another organization/agency  

 Close-out of all support contracts that were supporting the CVC and coordinate the transfer of the 
contract over to STT if necessary 

 Establish a plan for the removal of all equipment and any mitigation for small damage to the facility 
and that equipment is disposed of in accordance with Federal regulations, and STT laws and 
procedures 

 Complete final walk-through of the facility with the facility owner in order to secure release of liability 
and document condition of the facility upon departure. 

 Ensure the RRCC has reviewed reimbursement requests, paid all bills, and de-obligate funds 
 Ensure the closeout of a Mission Assignment (MA) at the incident management (IM) and incident 

support (IS) levels according to RRCC defined process 
 Ensure that a plan has been developed to right size or retrograde of Federal resources at the CVC as 

needed 
 Ensure CVC closing dates are communicated by the Public Information Officers to the public if the CVC 

is not transitioned to STT management 
 Ensure all medical records and PII materials, supplies, and other materials are removed from the 

facility and stored appropriately. 
 Refer to Community Vaccination Center Pilot Sites Transition Considerations for reimbursable work and 

costs, and application instructions for FEMA’s Public Assistance program 
 
 

https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_cvc-pilot-sites-transition-guidance_april-2021.pdf
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3.1.4. Mobile Vaccination Clinic Operational Checklist 
The list of actions below facilitates the effective and efficient administration of vaccinations in a mobile 
vacation clinic. These actions are formatted as a checklist but many of the actions will be initiated 
concurrently, not sequentially. See Appendix B for conceptual layouts of the facility types.  
 

Mobile Vaccination Clinic 

 
Selection Actions 

 If location not already identified by STT and approved by the Region, conduct a search and sourcing 
process using FEMA Logistics for site selection. Use Civil Rights Checklist to ensure equity 

 Ensure that parking area is assessed for safety and accessibility  
 Conduct vaccination site assessment (key participants: Local Public Health Officials, Safety, 

Security, Civil Rights, Emergency Management Officials, Fire Inspector & Office of Disability 
Integration Coordination) 

 Using the FEMA Disaster Facility Setup Guide and Disaster Facility Setup Guide Updates or other 
appropriate criteria, support the jurisdiction in determining the spacing and layout needs for the 
required CVC 

 Coordinate the appropriate license and space utilization agreement (LUA) and/or memorandum of 
understanding (MOUs) 

 Ensure adequate traffic control plan, set-up space, and staging areas to accommodate operations 
 Confirm communication lines (landline/cellphone and computer/internet) are operational and 

accessible for people with disabilities as required with mobile wireless access points 
(MiFi’s/Cradle points) 

 Identify a location for stand-by ambulance at the CVC for management of recipients with on-site medical 
emergencies 

 Identify pre-solicited, signed and or other standing agreements – either federal, state, or local that can 
be extended in order to provide janitorial/custodial services.  Also establish agreements for medical 
waste disposal services 

 Coordinate with local authorities for on-site security, public transportation to the CVC, outreach and 
other community impact considerations and requirements 

 All CVCs should have emergency backup power to the storage equipment of the vaccine supply. This 
emergency power will ensure continuous cold storage in the event of a Public Safety Power Shutoff 
(PSPS), or storm interrupts the local electrical power supply 

 Add the location of the facility as an approved site in the CDC's Vaccine Tracking System (VTrckS) to 
enable ordering and delivery of vaccine to the CVC 

 Review training plan and job action sheets for all staff and each required role as established by the STT 
 Ensure facility opening dates are communicated to the public 
 Develop a strategy for demobilization of the CVC or transfer of operation from Federal to STT  

 
Pre-Clinical Actions 

 Facilitate and coordinate the Resource Request Form (RRF) process for federally supported mission 
assignments to include staffing, contracting, and other resource requirements for the receiving CVC via 
the FEMA Regional Response Coordination Center (RRCC) in consultation with ESF8: Health and Human 
Services (HHS) Office of the Assistance Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) 

 Coordinate with the STT to determine how much vaccine allocation to the CVC should expect from the 
STT allocations of the vaccine 

 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine the type and the required throughput capacity of the CVC. 
(The number of persons preregistered in the receiving jurisdiction may be useful to estimate throughput 
needs) 

 Confirm if Federal support is for an existing community vaccination center or a new CVC that needs to be 
established 

 Coordinate with jurisdiction to determine community requirements (urban, suburban, rural, remote) for 
vaccination CVCs (fixed, mobile, drive-through) 

 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to identify any additional access and functional needs required at the 

https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_civil-rights-covid-19_vaccine_checklist_02-11-2021.pdf
https://usfema.sharepoint.com/teams/R4/Org/RSD/Log/Logistics%20Operations/Facility%20Documents/Disaster%20Facilities%20Setup%20Guide%20Feb%202020.pdf#search=Disaster%20Facility%20Setup%20Guide
https://usfema.sharepoint.com/teams/OCAOII/FACOVID19/Shared%20Documents/Disaster%20Facilities%20Setup%20Guide%20Update,%202020.04.pdf#search=Disaster%20Facility%20Setup%20Guide
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CVC for potential vaccine recipients, to include sign language, captioning services, Braille, large print, 
and translation and interpreting for people whose language is other than English 

 Review CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit and FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 
Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine to ensure adequate storage is available on-site or 
if transportation will be required to bring the vaccine dosages to the CVC each day. Ensure vaccines 
were transported appropriately 

 Ensure the vaccine allocation for the CVC will adequately support desired throughput for the day 
 Review receiving jurisdiction regulations governing the practice of health care professionals. (This 

should be considered when determining clinical staffing and assignment of roles and responsibilities) 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine access requirements, permissions, and training for 

required data systems for vaccine administration and distribution tracking 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to determine vaccine allocation with receiving jurisdiction to include the 

quantity, type, and storage/handling requirements at the CVC 
 Coordinate with the jurisdiction to ensure contingency plan is developed and in place if vaccinations are 

compromised and/or need replacement 
 Ensure the medical screener discusses with potential vaccine recipients to identify  

persons with contraindications and precautions. Ensure staff follow CDC’s Interim  Considerations: 
Preparing for the Potential Management of Anaphylaxis After COVID-19 Vaccination     

 Stage the ALS ambulance at an appropriate location to be readily accessible to the whole facility 
 Review CDC and NIOSH protocols for Preventing Needlestick Injuries in Health Care Settings and 

Emergency Sharps Information to promote education and safe work practices for handling needles and 
related systems. 

 Ensure appropriate amount of medical documentation (intake forms, etc.) and has adequate locked 
storage areas 

 
Clinical Daily Operational Actions 

 Ensure minimum staffing and work assignments and schedule is established for the day 
 Confirm vaccine inventory is on-site to meet the expected throughput for the day 
 Pre-screening of CVC staff is accomplished using temperature screening and symptom and exposure 

questionnaire  
 Ensure appropriate quantity of PPE is staged and available for CVC staff based on anticipated daily burn 

rate.  Ensure all staff have and utilize their PPE at all times 
 Ensure availability of appropriate medical consumables based on the anticipated daily burn rate 
 Ensure standby EMS crew(s) develop appropriate plans to access all areas of the CVC to provide care 

and transport to recipients including those not readily accessible by ambulance 
 Follow CDC’s Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit and FDA’s appropriate manufacture vaccine’s Fact 

Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine 
 Ensure appropriate amount of sanitation and work surface disinfectant supplies 
 Establish a process to verify the arriving potential vaccine recipients have an appointment that day to 

receive a vaccine  
 Assign appropriate staff to the Recipient Exit Area/Exit Reviewer in order to observe recipients for 

adverse reactions to vaccine 
 Establish a staging area to address any additional resource needs 
 Ensure effective communication to facility support staff to track, monitor, and restock medical supplies 
 Fill out all relevant information on the recipient’s CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card and record the 

date and vaccine lot number and schedule the second vaccine shot (if applicable) 
 Sanitize the vaccine administration work area after each vaccine administration 
 Send the recipient to the observation area to wait for the described post-vaccination waiting time per the 

CDC guidelines outlined in CDC’s Interim Considerations: Preparing for the Potential Management of 
Anaphylaxis After COVID-19 Vaccination     

 Log and report, as necessary, all needlestick injuries, adverse effects, other reactions or injuries, and 
vaccine waste and spoilage 

 
Facility Support Daily Operational Actions  

 Conduct a pre-opening facility sweep to ensure that all safety and sanitization procedures have been 
followed and are in place 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2000-108/default.html
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/bbp/emergnedl.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
http://www.fda.gov/covid19vaccines
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/managing-anaphylaxis.html
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 Ensure minimum staffing, work assignments, and schedule is established for the day 
 Ensure traffic/access control process is in place for the facility and the parking lot 
 Conduct a Daily Shift/Safety Briefing with all CVC staff prior to opening the CVC 
 Establish the day’s battle rhythm and ensure all CVC staff are aware of it 
 Review and understand EEIs and other reporting requirements for all appropriate entities 
 Ensure multilingual and multimodal signage is posted that describes the vaccine recipient flow starting 

from outside the facility including the Check-In/Screening Area, and all the way to Observation Area  
 Ensure appropriate information technology (IT) support is available 
 Stage Pre-Waiting Area where vaccine recipients wait to be sent to a vaccination station 
 Ensure an area is set aside for staff to take allotted break(s) 
 Verify all personnel are in place and all stations are ready to process vaccine recipients prior to opening 

the facility 
 Ensure a process is in place for regular disinfecting of the CVC 
 Conduct pre-screening of vaccine recipients at the Check-In/Screening Area using a temperature 

screening and symptom and exposure questionnaire  
 Ensure process is in place to monitor and track facility supplies and track daily burn rates  
 Monitor occupancy levels in the observation area to prevent over crowding  
 Establish a staff accountability process to include a sign (including temperature screening and symptom 

and exposure questionnaire) in and sign out process 
 Ensure a process is in place for proper handling/disposal of medical waste 
 Ensure a process is in place for general facility waste handling 

 
Facility End of Shift Actions  

 Conduct an end of day supervisor meeting with relevant staff 
 Ensure all remaining vaccines are adequately secured for the night 
 Thoroughly sanitize all workstations and public areas 
 Ensure all medical records (PII documents) are appropriately secured and stored 
 Ensure CVC location is fully secured prior to departure 

 
Facility Close-out/Demobilization Actions 

 Coordinate with jurisdiction to complete a post-CVC evaluation and ensure post-CVC reporting and 
recording of vaccinations administered are provided to the jurisdiction immunization information system 
(IIS) 

 If relevant, create or reform a demobilization/transition plan upon rightsizing/closing facilities or 
transferring the CVC to another organization/agency 

 Close-out of all support contracts that were supporting the CVC and coordinate the transfer of the 
contract over to STT if necessary 

 Establish a plan for the removal of all equipment and any mitigation for small damage to the facility and 
that equipment is disposed of in accordance with Federal regulations, and STT laws and procedures 

 Complete final walk-through of the facility with the facility owner in order to secure release of liability and 
document condition of the facility upon departure. 

 Ensure the RRCC has reviewed reimbursement requests, paid all bills, and de-obligate funds 
 Ensure the closeout of a Mission Assignment (MA) at the incident management (IM) and incident 

support (IS) levels according to RRCC defined process 
 Ensure that a plan has been developed to right size or retrograde of Federal resources at the CVC as 

needed 
 Ensure CVC closing dates are communicated by the Public Information Officers to the public if the CVC is 

not transitioned to STT management 
 Refer to Community Vaccination Center Pilot Sites Transition Considerations for reimbursable work and 

costs, and application instructions for FEMA’s Public Assistance program 
 
3.1.5. Responsibilities 
The Regional Response Coordination Centers will delegate the following responsibilities to the CVCs:  

• Resource accountability and tracking to inform resource request and allocations 

https://www.fema.gov/sites/default/files/documents/fema_cvc-pilot-sites-transition-guidance_april-2021.pdf
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• Upon the identification of an individual with disability or limited English proficiency provide appropriate 
contact information or resource to ensure effective communication and meaningful access to 
information 

• Tactical control of all resources assigned to the CVCs 
• Work assignment development for all assigned resources 
• Maintenance and knowledge of the Community Vaccination Center Continuity of Operations (COOP), 

Communications Plan and Organizational Chart 
• Situational awareness and information reporting 
• Other authorities deemed appropriate by the RRCC 

 
3.1.6. Operational Strategy 
Operational strategy development and implementation is a shared responsibility between the RRCC and the 
CVCs. In short, the Vaccination Task Force is responsible for developing the overarching strategy, whereas the 
Clinic Manager is responsible for task organization to implement that strategy. Specific responsibilities are 
identified below:  
  
Regional Response Coordination Center Responsibilities 
The RRCC has the primary responsibility for directing the operational strategic approach to accomplish the end 
state. The RRCC also receives input from the CVCs to contextualize and validate existing priorities and strategies. 
The below are the action items for regions to consider for federal employees working in their area of 
responsibility. 
 

 

 Regional Support to Federal 
Employees Assigned to CVCs 

 Provide an ICS-consistent command and control structure in each state, tribe, and territory that is 
accountable for all federal personnel in line with FEMA’s Core Values 

 Develop and maintain organizational charts for all personnel on all shifts 

 Support reception, staging, and onward integration of CVC staff 
 Ensure each responder has sufficient PPE, agency branded apparel, ready access to COVID-19 testing, 

and other operating equipment  
 Oversee internal payroll team and all timekeeping activities, act as master timekeeper, and oversee 

WebTA scheduling and trainings for CVC staff. Run bi-weekly premium pay reports and make 
recommendations for work schedule modifications for CVC staff. Bi-weekly premium pay cap waiver 
request (if necessary) 

 Complete daily accountability for CVC staff and manage weekend schedules for mission support staff to 
conduct daily accountability  

 Coordinate and support workers’ compensation claims 
 Coordinate FEMA Reservist or other intermittent employee Federal Employee Health Benefits 

registrations, as required 
 Mitigate personnel issues and manage employee relations activities involving CVC staff 
 Conduct DTS validation for CVC Event Details (maintain accuracy of duty locations, duty station 

addresses and duty station sub-types, cross-check and verify alignment with ARC-GIS Duty Station 
location.) 

 Conduct DTS validation for CVC Staff records (validate responders are on site, verify tour records, 
deployed positions, per diem settings, temporary duty supervisors, lodging/rental car information.) 

 Ensure that employees have the opportunity to receive vaccinations in accordance with DHS and 
STT negotiated agreements 

 
Community Vaccination Center Responsibilities 
The CVCs have responsibilities for task organizing and prioritizing internal resources to implement the strategy 
to meet the throughput requirement. Reporting requirements are due daily to the RRCC by close of business.  
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3.1.7. Resource Coordination and Management 
Clinical, facility support, and administrative staff will be assigned to the CVCs. Staffing requests will be 
coordinated through the RRCC via established processes. Clinic Managers are responsible for tracking 
demobilization and leave dates and ensuring requests are made with adequate time for the transition of 
responsibilities. Staffing requirements will be defined through the RRF process and disseminated to the 
appropriate supply sources for fulfillment based on capability and capacity. Force packages or single 
resources will deploy to provide the critical staffing support identified by STT community vaccination 
operations. These support staff will adhere to current guidance and standards of practice included in the 
COVID-19 Vaccination Program Interim Playbook for Jurisdiction Operations. Variations may exist and/or 
specialties may be added according to the type and scale of vaccination effort. Deployment timelines 
will be determined by the providing agency to ensure compliance with pre-deployment testing, 
equipping, training and any other requirements identified. Detailed information regarding necessary 
staffing and supplies by facility type can be found in Appendix A1-A5. 
 
3.1.8. Information Management at the CVCs  
Information management, for the purposes of this playbook, consists of three components: Data Collection 
and Storage, Reporting, and Requests. “Data Collection” is any data needed to complete patient 
registration, scheduling, or tracking/monitoring the vaccine doses. “Reporting” is any information that 
would inform situational awareness or resource decision making, to include Essential Elements of 
Information (EEI), outcomes, limiting factors, resource shortfalls, inventory stock, and processing delays. 
The EEIs will be designated by the NRCC/RRCC in the form of an Information Collection Plan (ICP) that will 
be socialized to ensure CVCs are aware of all necessary reporting requirements. “Requests,” primarily, are 
top down Requests for Information (RFI). RFIs may include inquiries from internal or interagency partners. 
 
Data Collection and Storage 
The recommended best practice for information management at federally supported CVCs is to integrate 
directly with STT processes for patient registration, scheduling, and other tasks requiring data collection 
and storage for vaccine doses. This supports the President's directive of "federal support" to STT 
vaccination campaigns by ensuring minimal disruption to existing processes. This unified approach also 
maintains a singular and familiar process for the general public. To this end, a Privacy Threshold Analysis 
has been authorized which allows federal employees and contractors to access and utilize state 
information systems for the collection and storage of information (including PII/PHI) necessary to the 
operation of a CVC. Each region must coordinate with their respective STT partners to procure 
a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) stating that all PII/PHI collected at federally supported CVCs will 
only be entered and stored on STT run systems. Additionally, each MOU must state that all activities 
necessary to the integration of federally supported CVCs with STT systems (such as training and granting 
access to necessary employees) is solely the responsibility of the STT partner in question. In addition to 
reporting vaccines administered to the jurisdictions’ IIS or other reporting system, accurate reporting of 
every vaccination administered is a critical part of participation in the CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program 
and vaccine administration and reporting requirements guidance are posted on CDC’s website. CDC has 
outlined expectations for jurisdictions to inform timely reporting. 
 
Reporting 
Well-functioning reporting mechanisms adopt a bottom-up approach. Accurate and useful reporting is 
typically communicated at the local level. Reporting, in the form of EEI, work assignments, outcomes, 
shortfalls, and limiting factors will go through the CVCs, whenever practical. Reporting requirement such as 
EEIs and Critical Information Requirements (CIRs) will be reported from the CVCs to the RRCC.  
 
Requests 
RFIs can be received from many different partners from within the federal government, from the media, or 
from  
STT counterparts. Inquiries will be routed from either the NRCC or the RRCC to appropriate answering 
parties. Inquiries and responses will be tracked utilizing WebEOC RFI tracking system. 
 

  

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/downloads/COVID-19-Vaccination-Program-Interim_Playbook.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html
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3.2.  
Community Vaccination Center Operational Roles and Responsibilities 
CVC Site Lead / Team Lead 

• Direct all non-clinical and oversee all clinical operations of the CVC. 
• Ensure safe, effective operation of the CVC to include staff morale/wellbeing and administration of 

the vaccine 
Clinic Manager 

• In charge of clinical operations 
• Coordinate overall clinical aspects of vaccine administration to recipients, ensuring quality control 

of vaccine administration as well as proper storage and handling of vaccines, sharps, and PPE use 
Vaccinators  

• Administer vaccination in accordance with EUA and STT requirements for IM administration  
Registered Nurse 

• Oversee the vaccinators if not vaccinating, including monitoring safety of the administration of vaccine by 
those with limited experience with intramuscular injections 

• Can provide clinical information on questions from recipients or serve as medical screeners to address 
medical questions and ensure candidates can proceed with vaccine administration 

• Serve as vaccinators for recipients 
• Serve as vaccine preparers 
• Can also serve as oversight for staff working in the observation area to provide medical attention during 

the observation period  
Clinic Flow; Reviewer 

• Provides more detailed assessment and screening of recipients who “screen out” of the basic 
clinical algorithm to receive the vaccine 

• Ensures safe and efficient movement of patients through site and appropriate patient separation 
IAW social distancing and HIPAA protocols 

Observation Area Manager 
• Provides observation for adverse reactions in the observation area 
• Monitors 15-30-minute period for recipient observation prior to departure 

Advanced Life Support Ambulances 
• Observe recipients for adverse reactions to vaccine and provide general first aid for staff, volunteers 

and recipients as needed 
• Must be ready for Advanced Cardiac Life Support requirements 

Safety Officer 
• Assures scene and worker safety; monitor, investigate, and resolve or mitigate all safety 

considerations of CVCs operations at the CVC. (May be a medical staff member or a non‐medical 
staff member) 

• Provide oversight for personnel in attendance at the CVCs and staff ensuring protective measures, 
social distancing, proper donning and doffing of PPE, and disinfecting of actively touched surfaces, 
materials, etc. 

Medical Screeners 
• Works alongside the registration area to assure that the candidates can proceed with vaccine 

administration, address any medical questions 
Vaccination Preparer  

• Clinical staff readying vaccine for administration in accordance with EUA. Duties include, but may not be 
limited to, transferring vials to vaccinators, drawing doses and preparing syringes in accordance with best 
practices described in The United States Pharmacopeial Convention’s COVID-19 Vaccine Handling Toolkit 
and the FDA’s EUA 

  

https://www.usp.org/covid-19/vaccine-handling-toolkit
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/covid-19-vaccines
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Pharmacists 
• Responsible for all aspects of vaccine storage, handling, preparation, and reconciliation 
• Optimally, would prepare doses of vaccine so that vaccinator can move the line better and get more 

vaccine out 
Pharmacy Techs 

• Assist the pharmacist in high demand CVCs  
• Works under authority of pharmacist 

Forms (EUA) Distribution 
• Provide recipients with initial actions and written copies of vaccine information and other applicable 

references in accordance with CDC and STT public health guidance and EUA requirements 
• Provide directions to stations within CVCs based on recipient flow and site protocol 

General Staff 
• Collect information; review pre-filled forms for accuracy, provide the EUA fact sheet to vaccine 

recipients, serve as cleaners, runners, provide customer service, and perform other general tasks 
and roles as needed.  

Registration Staff 
• Validates that the patient has an appointment and is scheduled to receive the vaccine that is being 

offered at that CVC 
• Ensures the patient provides consent for vaccination and provides patient with any needed forms 

including the EUA information sheet (if not done by EUA distribution team) 
• Verifies second appointment is made prior to recipient leaving the site 

Volunteer Coordinator 
• Ensures staff (volunteer or paid) are accounted for, checked in to the CVC, assigned roles, oriented 

to the facility, etc. (This role may be independent or performed by the Clinic Manager) 
Check-In Staff (these functions may be performed by other assigned personnel as a collateral duty) 

• Ensures sign‐in and out of all staff and volunteers assigned to the CVC, as well as supporting other 
critical record‐keeping and documentation activities as assigned by the Clinic Manager. (May be 
performed by staff who fill other roles during the CVC) 

Administrative Staff (these functions may be performed by other personnel as a collateral duty) 
• Ensures sign-in and out of all staff and volunteers assigned to the CVC 
• Supports other critical record-keeping and documentation activities as assigned by the Clinic 

Manager 
Supply Manager 

• Ensure that required vaccine and ancillary supplies are in CVC and are available in sufficient 
quantities during CVC operations 

• Supports or coordinates other logistical functions (food, cleaning service, etc.) 
• Advises the Clinic Manager on issues related to equipment and supplies 
• Works with Pharmacist and Clinic Manager to assure correct and sufficient doses of vaccine 

available, sufficient CDC cards, additional documentation, required clinical supplies, and 
appropriate PPE 

IT Support 
• Work with CVCs staff to set up and maintain all information technology equipment required for CVCs 

operations 
• Periodically test and verify proper and uninterrupted operation of cold chain storage alert network 

(e.g., router/Bluetooth ® signaling and performance; satellite communication system compatibility) 
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Security Officer 
• Monitor and have authority over internal and external security of CVC, personnel and operational 

equipment and supplies, including pharmaceuticals 
• Closely works with Safety Officer on hazard and safety issues or conditions 
• Serves as principal point of contact for local law enforcement operating at the site 

Traffic Control 
• Keep people moving in the right direction 
• Help recipients through the CVCs directing as needed to appropriate stations 
• Ensuring recipients go to stations which are open and not busy, and maintain social distancing  

Recipient Exit Area/Exit Reviewer 
• Ensures all recipients receive all necessary educational forms about their vaccination and specific 

vaccine received 
• Answers basic questions about the vaccine and directs recipients to medical evaluation for 

complicated questions 
Language translation and ASL and language interpretation services 

• Provide interpretation of medical information, usually via a contracted service or telephone line 
External Affairs/Community Relations/Public Information Officer (on-call) 

• Official spokesperson, approves all communication outside of the CVCs 
Legal (on-call) 

• Ensures that all federal tasks and activities at CVCs are in compliance with the law 
• Provides high quality legal advice, counsel, risk analysis as the Point-of-Contact for the FEMA Office 

of Chief Counsel 
• Provides legal support to CVC federal leadership on all matters involving STT legal counsel 

4 . 0  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n   
The RRCC is administratively responsible for all assigned resources, including overhead staff. The following are 
general guidelines for common administrative tasks; deviations may occur for larger CVCs and require 
concurrence from the Clinic Manager. 

5 . 0  O v e r s i g h t ,  C o o r d i n a t i n g  I n s t r u c t i o n s  a n d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
5.1. Oversight 
Oversight of the CVCs is conducted by the RRCC. The Regional Area Coordinators will liaise with the RRCC and 
report to the NRCC. Regions are responsible for establishing adequate command and control capabilities for 
federally managed CVCs and support for federal employees at the STT CVCs. 

 
5.2. Coordinating Instructions 
Coordinating vaccine administration and distribution across jurisdictions requires effective interagency 
communication. In order to plan and scale vaccination programs, STT must rely on both an advanced 
understanding of their allocations and a timely delivery of their ordered doses. The program will be scaled 
based on what is working best on the ground for state and local partners, and the communities they serve. 
 
Appendix C describes the process to effectively address STT needs by providing Federal support to CVCs and 
establishing CVCs.  
 
5.3. Communications 
All communications should follow the command and control procedures outlined in the Oversight section 
above. 
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Appendix A: COVID-19 Community Vaccination Center Typing                                                                                                        
 

 

COVID-19 Community Vaccination Center Types 
FEMA, with Federal partners, has developed tailorable packages to support states, tribes, and territories in the 

establishment of Community Vaccination Centers (CVCs).  
They are configured into five types below. 

Type 1 Vaccination Clinic (Approximately 6,000 vaccinations/day capacity) 
Federally supported site to include facility leasing, approximately 345 personnel (fixed site) or 369 (drive-through), equipment and supplies 
to meet throughput over a 12-hour shift. This is a summary of personnel only. Complete force package breakdown follows in Appendix A1. 
Facility Clinical Force Package Non-Clinical Force Package1 Other Support 
Minimum of 15,000 sf. with 
adequate parking for at least 800 
vehicles including accessible 
services and parking 

213 total clinical staff, including: 
- 100 vaccinators1F

2 
- 20 Registered Nurses  
- 4 EMS personnel staffing two 

ALS/Paramedic Ambulances2F

3 

132 total non-clinical staff, 
including: 
- 5 command and control 
- 30 law enforcement/security 
- 7 IT support 

Additional Supply Cache: 
Gloves, masks, face shields 
Computer and internet access, 
Spare syringes, needles, alcohol 
preps 

 

Type 2 Vaccination Clinic (Approximately 3,000 vaccinations/day capacity) 
Federally supported site to include facility leasing, approximately 235 personnel (fixed site) or 254 (drive-through), equipment and supplies 
to meet throughput over a 12-hour shift. This is a summary of personnel only. Complete force package breakdown follows in Appendix A2. 
Facility Clinical Force Package Non-Clinical Force Package1 Other Support 
Minimum of 7,500 sf. with adequate 
parking for at least 600 vehicles 
including accessible services and 
parking 

144 total clinical staff including: 
- 60 vaccinators2 

- 15 Registered Nurses  
- 4 EMS personnel staffing two 

ALS/Paramedic Ambulances3 

91 total non-clinical staff including: 
- 3 command and control 
- 15 law enforcement/security 
- 4 IT Support 

Additional Supply Cache: 
Gloves, masks, face shields 
Computer and internet access, 
Spare syringes, needles, alcohol 
preps 

 

Type 3 Vaccination Clinic (Approximately 1,000 vaccinations/day capacity) 
Federally supported site to include facility leasing, approximately 87 personnel (fixed site) or 97 (drive-through), equipment and supplies to 
meet throughput over a 12-hour shift. This is a summary of personnel only. Complete force package breakdown follows in Appendix A3. 
Facility Clinical Force Package Non-Clinical Force Package1 Other Support 
Minimum of 4,500 sf. with adequate 
parking for at least 250 vehicles 
including accessible services and 
parking 

54 total clinical staff including: 
- 15 vaccinators2 

- 8 Registered Nurses  
- 2 EMS personnel staffing one 

ALS/Paramedic Ambulance3 

40 total non-clinical staff including: 
- 3 command and control 
- 6 law enforcement/security 
- 2 IT Support 

Additional Supply Cache: 
Gloves, masks, face shields 
Computer and internet access, 
Spare syringes, needles, alcohol 
preps 

 

Type 4 Vaccination Clinic (Approximately 250 vaccinations/day capacity) 
Federally supported site to include facility leasing, approximately 43 personnel (fixed site) or 48 (drive-through), equipment and supplies to 
meet throughput over a 12-hour shift. This is a summary of personnel only. Complete force package breakdown follows in Appendix A4. 
Facility Clinical Force Package Non-Clinical Force Package1 Other Support 
Minimum of 2,500 sf. with adequate 
parking for at least 130 vehicles 
including accessible services and 
parking 

26 total clinical staff including: 
- 6 vaccinators2 

- 4 Registered Nurses  
- 2 EMS personnel staffing one 

ALS/Paramedic Ambulance3 

20 total non-clinical staff including: 
- 2 command and control 
- 3 law enforcement/security 
- 1 IT Support 

Additional Supply Cache: 
Gloves, masks, face shields 
Computer and internet access, 
Spare syringes, needles, alcohol 
preps 

 

Type 5 (Mobile) Vaccination Clinic (Approximately 250 vaccinations/day capacity) 
Federally supported mobile site with approximately 49 – 54 personnel (depending on set-up) that can be easily transported from one 
location to another, as needed; may include a self-hauling capability, but does not have to be on wheels. This is a summary of personnel 
only. Complete force package breakdown follows in Appendix A5. 
Facility Clinical Force Package Non-Clinical Force Package1 Other Support 
Minimum of 2,500 sf. of area to set-
up with adequate parking for trucks 
and trailers plus support staff and 
vaccine recipients 

26 total clinical staff including: 
- 6 vaccinators2 

- 4 Registered Nurses  
- 2 EMS personnel staffing one 

ALS/Paramedic Ambulance3 

26 total non-clinical staff including: 
- 2 command and control 
- 3 law enforcement/security 
- 1 IT Support 
- 2 truck drivers (contract) 
- 4 set-up/maintenance (contract) 

Additional Supply Cache: 
Same as Type 4 above. 
Locally contracted requirements: 
Toilets, generators, others as 
required.  
 

 
1 Legal, OER, ODIC, Civil Rights Advisors and other specialized support personnel will be on-call for all CVC but are not required to be on-site full-time.  External Affairs is projected to be 
on-site for Type 1 and Type 2 sites during vaccination operations. 
2 Each STT must identify the personnel authorized by State Health law/regulation to administer intramuscular injections in their jurisdiction.  Any uniformed service member, employee, 
contractor, or volunteer authorized by a Federal executive department or agency to administer the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-authorized or FDA-licensed COVID-19 vaccines 
is a “covered person” under the HHS Secretary’s March 10, 2020 Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness Act (PREP Act) Declaration, as amended.  See Seventh Amendment 
to Declaration Under the Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness Act for Medical Countermeasures Against COVID–19, March 11,  2021, available at 
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/PREP-Act-Guidance.aspx; and Guidance for Department of Defense Personnel, Contractors, and Volunteers Regarding 
COVID-19 Vaccines and Immunity under the PREP Act, OASH, February 2, 2021, available at https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/prep-act-guidance-DoD-
COVID.aspx.  
3 At least one Advanced Life Support (ALS) ambulance, staffed by a crew of two including at least one state certified/licensed paramedic will be on-site during vaccination operations. 

https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/PREP-Act-Guidance.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/PREP-Act-Guidance.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/prep-act-guidance-DoD-COVID.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/legal/prepact/Pages/prep-act-guidance-DoD-COVID.aspx
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Appendix A1: Facility Type 1 Force Packages by Positions and Equipment/Supplies  
 

Type 1 - 6,000 doses a day 
Facility Dimensions 

• Minimum of 15,000 sq. ft  
Staffing Considerations 

• Site Command and Control/C2 (5):  Team Lead and Deputy (2), Clinical Coordinator (1), Operations 
Section Chief (1), Logistics Section Chief (1) 

• Personnel Recommended:  345 fixed site / 369 drive-through (213 clinical, 132 non-clinical [156 
drive-through], 5 C2) 

o Staffing recommendations are estimates and meant to be a guide. The actual number of 
personnel for your site may vary based on the parameters of your site. Additional 
information should be considered in planning your site including the number of volunteers; 
length and number of shifts; staff rotation/breaks; the number of people in lines; and 
weather. 

o These staffing recommendations should be considered flexible and regularly adjusted to fit 
the evolving needs of the site; for example a new site may initially require more staff; but in 
a short time that number may be adjusted (relocating some staff) or reduced. 

o Staffing recommendations are based on STT and federal augmentation. STTs should work with FEMA 
Regions to coordinate a staffing strategy to address staffing requirements. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Equipment and Supplies 
Medical Supplies Qty General Supplies Qty IT Supplies Qty 
Gloves TBD Data entry forms TBD Laptops 50 
Epinephrine auto-injectors 
(ex. Epi-Pens) 

12 Tables TBD Internet Connectivity Yes 

First Aid Kits 4 Chairs TBD iPad 100 
Face Shields 100 Dollies 3 Chargers TBD 
N-95 Respirators 100/day Storage Equipment TBD Electric Generators (if 

necessary) 
TBD 

Alcohol Swabs 10,000/day Refrigerators & Freezers TBD Handheld Land-Mobile Radios 70 
Syringes 8,000/day Bathroom facilities Yes   
Vaccination Record Cards 6,100/day Signage TBD Drive-Through Requirements  
  Wheelchairs TBD Variable message signs TBD 
    Traffic Cones 500 
    Tents/Shelter TBD 

Clinical Staff 

Position Recommended 
Per site 

Vaccinators 100 
Vaccine Preparers 30 
Pharmacist 2 
Pharmacy Techs 10 
Medical Screeners 30 
Clinic Flow; Reviewer  7 
Recovery Area Manager 5 
Clinic Manager  3 
Patient Exit Area/Exit Review 2 
RN 20 
Advanced Life Support Ambulances (two 
ambulances with crew of 2 each) 4 

Non-Clinical Staff 
Position Recommended 

Per site 
Security 30 
Traffic Control* (*drive through sites 
require more traffic control personnel – 
site dependent) 

10 
*+20 

Safety* (*drive through sites require 
more safety personnel – site dependent) 

2 
*+4 

Supply Manager 3 
IT Support 7 
Forms (EUA) Distribution staff  2 
Orientation/Information 4 
Language translation and ASL and 
language interpretation services TBD 

General Staff (Tasks can include: 
cleaning, helpers, patient verification, 
patient registration, runners, customer 
service, etc.) 

40 

External Affairs/Community Relations 2 
Administrative Staff 30 
Volunteer Coordinator 2 
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Appendix A2: Facility Type 2 Force Packages by Positions and Equipment/Supplies  
 

Type 2 - 3,000 doses a day 
Facility Dimensions 

• Minimum of 7,500 sq. ft  
Staffing Considerations 

• Site Command and Control/C2 (3):  Team Lead and Deputy (2), Clinical Coordinator (1) 
• Personnel Recommended:  235 fixed site / 254 drive-through (144 clinical, 91 non-clinical [110 

drive-through], 3 C2) 
o Staffing recommendations are estimates and meant to be a guide. The actual number of 

personnel for your site may vary based on the parameters of your site. Additional 
information should be considered in planning your site including the number of volunteers; 
length and number of shifts; staff rotation/breaks; the number of people in lines; and 
weather. 

o These staffing recommendations should be considered flexible and regularly adjusted to fit 
the evolving needs of the site; for example a new site may initially require more staff; but in 
a short time that number may be adjusted (relocating some staff) or reduced. 

o Staffing recommendations are based on STT and federal augmentation. STTs should work with FEMA 
Regions to coordinate a staffing strategy to address staffing requirements. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Equipment and Supplies 
Medical Supplies Qty General Supplies Qty IT Supplies Qty 
Gloves TBD Data entry forms TBD Laptops 50 
Epinephrine auto-injectors 
(ex. Epi-Pens) 

)12 Tables TBD Internet Connectivity Yes 

First Aid Kits 4 Chairs TBD iPad 100 
Face Shields 100 Dollies 3 Chargers TBD 
N-95 Respirators 100/day Storage Equipment TBD Electric Generators (if 

necessary) 
TBD 

Alcohol Swabs 10,000/day Refrigerators & Freezers TBD Handheld Land-Mobile Radios 50 
Syringes 6,000/day Bathroom facilities Yes   
Vaccination Record Cards 3,100/day Signage TBD Drive-Through Requirements  
  Wheelchairs TBD Variable message signs TBD 
    Traffic Cones 400 
    Tents/Shelter TBD 

 

Clinical Staff 

Position Recommended 
Per site 

Vaccinators 60 
Vaccine Preparers 20 
Pharmacist 2 
Pharmacy Techs 5 
Medical Screeners 20 
Clinic Flow; Reviewer  8 
Recovery Area Manager 2 
Clinic Manager  3 
Patient Exit Area/Exit Review 5 
RN 15 
Advanced Life Support Ambulances (two 
ambulances with crew of 2 each) 4 

Non-Clinical Staff 
Position Recommended 

Per site 
Security 15 
Traffic Control* (*drive through sites 
require more traffic control personnel – 
site dependent) 

8 
*+16 

Safety* (*drive through sites require 
more safety personnel – site dependent) 

2 
*+3 

Supply Manager 3 
IT Support 4 
Forms (EUA) Distribution staff  3 
Orientation/Information 4 
Language translation, ASL and language 
interpretation services TBD 

General Staff 30 
External Affairs/Community Relations 1 
Administrative Staff 20 
Volunteer Coordinator 1 
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Appendix A3: Facility Type 3 Force Packages by Positions and Equipment/Supplies 
Type 3 - 1,000 doses a day  

Facility Dimensions 
• Minimum of 4,500 sq. ft  

Staffing Considerations 
• Site Command and Control/C2 (3):  Team Lead and Deputy (2), Clinical Coordinator (1) 
• Total Personnel:  87 fixed site / 97 drive-through (54 clinical, 30 non-clinical [40 at drive-through], 

3 C2) 
o Staffing recommendations are estimates based and meant to be a guide. The actual 

number of personnel for your site may vary based on the parameters of your site. Additional 
information should be considered in planning your site including the number of volunteers; 
length and number of shifts; staff rotation/breaks; the number of people in lines; and 
weather. 

o These staffing recommendations should be considered flexible and regularly adjusted to fit 
the evolving needs of the site; for example a new site may initially require more staff; but in 
a short time that number may be adjusted (relocating some staff) or reduced. 

o Staffing recommendations are based on STT and federal augmentation. STTs should work with FEMA 
Regions to coordinate a staffing strategy to address staffing requirements. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Clinical Staff  

Position Recommended 
Per site 

Vaccinators 15 
Vaccine Preparers 6 
Pharmacist 1 
Pharmacy Techs 3 
Medical Screeners 10 
Clinic Flow; Reviewer  6 
Recovery Area Manager 1 
Clinic Manager  1 
Patient Exit Area/Exit Review 1 
RN 8 
1 Advanced Life Support Ambulance 
(crew of two) 2 

Non-Clinical Staff  
Position Recommended 

Per site 
Security 6 
Traffic Control* (*drive through sites 
require more traffic control personnel – 
site dependent) 

4 
*+8 

Safety* (*drive through sites require 
more safety personnel – site dependent) 

1 
*+2 

Supply Manager 2 
IT Support 2 
Forms (EUA) Distribution staff  1 
Orientation/Information 2 
Language translation. ASL and language 
interpretation services TBD 

General Staff 5 
External Affairs/Community Relations 1 
Administrative Staff 5 
Volunteer Coordinator 1 

Equipment and Supplies 
Medical Supplies Qty General Supplies Qty IT Supplies Qty 
Gloves TBD Data entry forms TBD Laptops 50 
Epinephrine auto-injectors 
(ex. Epi-Pens) 

6 Tables TBD Internet Connectivity Yes 

First Aid Kits 2 Chairs TBD iPad 100 
Face Shields 20 Dollies 3 Chargers TBD 
N-95 Respirators 30/day Storage Equipment TBD Electric Generators (if 

necessary) 
TBD 

Alcohol Swabs 3,000/day Refrigerators & Freezers TBD Handheld Land-Mobile Radios 30 
Syringes 2,000/day Bathroom facilities Yes   
Vaccination Record Cards 1,100/day Signage TBD Drive-Through Requirements  
  Wheelchairs TBD Variable message signs TBD 
    Traffic Cones 200 
    Tents/Shelter TBD 
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Appendix A4: Facility Type 4 Force Packages by Positions and Equipment/Supplies  
Type 4 - 250 doses a day  

Facility Dimensions 
• Minimum of 2,500 sq. ft  

Staffing Considerations 
• Site Command and Control/C2 (2):  Team Lead and Deputy (2) 
• Total Personnel:  43 fixed site / 48 drive-through (26 clinical, 15 non-clinical [20 at drive-through], 

2 C2) 
o Staffing recommendations are estimates and meant to be a guide. The actual number of 

personnel for your site may vary based on the parameters of your site. Additional 
information should be considered in planning your site including the number of volunteers; 
length and number of shifts; staff rotation/breaks; the number of people in lines; and 
weather. 

o These staffing recommendations should be considered flexible and regularly adjusted to fit 
the evolving needs of the site; for example a new site may initially require more staff; but in 
a short time that number may be adjusted (relocating some staff) or reduced. 

o Staffing recommendations are based on STT and federal augmentation. STTs should work with FEMA 
Regions to coordinate a staffing strategy to address staffing requirements. 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Clinical Staff  

Position Recommended 
Per site 

Vaccinators 6 
Vaccine Preparers 3 
Pharmacist 1 
Pharmacy Techs 1 
Medical Screeners 5 
Clinic Flow; Reviewer  1 
Recovery Area Manager 1 
Clinic Manager  1 
Patient Exit Area/Exit Review 1 
RN 4 
1 Advanced Life Support Ambulance 
(crew of two) 2 

Non-Clinical Staff  
Position Recommended 

Per site 
Security 3 
Traffic Control* (*drive through sites 
require more traffic control personnel – 
site dependent) 

2 
*+4 

Safety* (*drive through sites require 
more safety personnel – site dependent) 

1 
*+1 

Supply Manager 1 
IT Support 1 
Forms (EUA) Distribution staff  1 
Orientation/Information 1 
Language translation, ASL and language 
interpretation services 1 

General Staff 2 
Administrative Staff 2 

Equipment and Supplies 
Medical Supplies Qty General Supplies Qty IT Supplies Qty 
Gloves TBD Data entry forms TBD Laptops 6 
Epinephrine auto-injectors 
(ex. Epi-Pens) 

6 Tables TBD Internet Connectivity Yes 

First Aid Kits 2 Chairs TBD iPad 12 
Face Shields 10 Dollies 0 Chargers TBD 
N-95 Respirators 12/day Storage Equipment TBD Electric Generators (if 

necessary) 
TBD 

Alcohol Swabs 1,000/day Refrigerators & Freezers TBD Handheld Land-Mobile Radios 12 
Syringes 500/day Bathroom facilities Yes   
Vaccination Record Cards 300/day Signage TBD Drive-Through Requirements  
  Wheelchairs TBD Variable message signs TBD 
    Traffic Cones 150 
    Tents/Shelter TBD 
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Appendix A5: Facility Type 5 Force Packages by Positions and Equipment/Supplies  
 

Type 5 (Mobile) - 250 doses a day  
Site Area Dimensions 

• Minimum of 2,500 sq. ft of unobstructed, paved area  
Staffing Considerations 

• Site Command and Control/C2:  Team Lead and Deputy (2) 
• Total Personnel:  49 fixed site / 54 drive-through (26 clinical, 21 non-clinical [26 at drive-through], 

2 C2) 
o Staffing recommendations are estimates based on the minimum requirements and meant 

to be a guide. The actual number of personnel for your site may vary based on the 
parameters of your site. Additional information should be considered in planning your site 
including the number of volunteers; length and number of shifts; staff rotation/breaks; the 
number of people in lines; and weather. 

o These staffing recommendations should be considered flexible and regularly adjusted to fit 
the evolving needs of the site; for example a new site may initially require more staff; but in 
a short time that number may be adjusted (relocating some staff) or reduced. 

o Staffing recommendations are based on STT and federal augmentation. STTs should work with FEMA 
Regions to coordinate a staffing strategy to address staffing requirements. 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clinical Staff  

Position Recommended 
Per site 

Vaccinators 6 
Vaccine Preparers 3 
Pharmacist 1 
Pharmacy Techs 1 
Medical Screeners 5 
Clinic Flow; Reviewer  1 
Recovery Area Manager 1 
Clinic Manager  1 
Patient Exit Area/Exit Review 1 
RN 4 
1 Advanced Life Support Ambulance 
(crew of two) 2 

Non-Clinical Staff  
Position Recommended 

Per site 
Security 4 
Traffic Control* (*drive through sites 
require more traffic control personnel – 
site dependent) 

2 
*+2 

Safety* (*drive through sites require 
more safety personnel – site 
dependent) 

1 
*+1 

Supply Manager 1 
IT Support 1 
Forms (EUA) Distribution staff  1 
Orientation/Information 1 
Language translation, ASL and 
language interpretation services TBD 

General Staff 2 
Administrative Staff 2 
Truck Drivers (contract) 2 
Setup/Maintenance (contract) 4 

Equipment and Supplies 
Medical Supplies Qty General Supplies Qty IT Supplies Qty 
Gloves TBD Data entry forms TBD Laptops 6 
Epinephrine auto-injectors 
(ex. Epi-Pens) 

6 Tables TBD Internet Connectivity Yes 

First Aid Kits 2 Chairs TBD iPad 12 
Face Shields 10 Dollies 0 Chargers TBD 
N-95 Respirators 12/day Storage Equipment TBD Electric Generators (if 

necessary) 
TBD 

Alcohol Swabs 1,000/day Refrigerators & Freezers TBD Handheld Land-Mobile Radios 12 
Syringes 500/day Bathroom facilities Yes   
Vaccination Record Cards 300/day Signage TBD Drive-Through Requirements  
  Wheelchairs TBD Variable message signs TBD 
    Traffic Cones 150 
    Tents/Shelter TBD 
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Appendix B: Facility Type Conceptual Layouts  
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) has design experts at district offices all over the United States with the 
capability to provide either technical or direct assistance to States, at the direction of FEMA, in the development of 
pedestrian or drive-through CVC sites. The USACE design team at the Medical Facilities Center of Expertise and 
Standardization developed the conceptual designs that follow and have also developed Performance Work 
Statements that could be used in the development of further site-specific designs or contracts if required STTs 
interested in USACE assistance can contact their associated FEMA Region for information. The conceptual layouts 
below are illustrative only and can be adjusted to suit local requirements. Recommended minimum facility 
specifications are located in Appendix A. 

 
Overview 

 
 
 

Fixed Facility (Pedestrian) 
Gymnasiums, Schools, NBA/NFL Stadiums 

 

 
 

• Facility size model goal = Type 3 (1,000 vaccinations a day)  
• Type 2 (3,000) and Type 3 (1,000) facility size models can be replicated 

side-by-side to increase throughput in existing larger facilities to create a 
Type 1 model (6,000 vaccinations a day). 
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Drive-Through 

Parking Lots at Big Box Stores, School/Colleges, Stadiums 
The below conceptual layouts are illustrative only and can be adjusted to suit local requirements. Recommended 

minimum facility specifications are located in Appendix A. 

 

Assumptions 
• Coordinate traffic control, signage, barricades, and wayfinding with the local municipalities 

and police departments. 
• All facility sizes (Type 1 -4) may be accommodated by this model (based on size of available 

flat lot). 
• Lot is available for a 12-hour day (lights may be provided or installed as needed). 

 
Facility Size per Parking Lot Size 

• Type 1 (6,000 doses per 12-hour day) –538,000 SF flat lot (~12 acres) 
• Type 2 (3,000 doses per 12-hour day) –270,000 SF flat lot (~6 acres) 
• Type 3 (1,000 doses per 12-hour day) –90,000 SF flat lot (~2 acres) 
• Type 4 (250 doses per 12-hour day) –23,000 SF flat lot (~.5 acre) 
 

* For reference, a Wal-Mart Super Center parking lot can be up to 12 acres 
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Mobile Vaccination Clinic 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Vaccination Trailer w/ attached 
awning 

      

Vaccination Support Trailer  
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Appendix C: State to Federal Coordination Flowchart  
 

 
This chart describes the process to effectively address STT needs by providing Federal Support to CVCs and 
Establishing CVCs.  

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

States, Tribes, and 
Territories (STT) 

(CVCs) 

Send Request to NRCC 
for Processing 

Submit Resource 
Request Form (RRF) 

Process and Fulfill 
Requests  

• Determine vaccination 
capability/gaps that may 
require federal 
assistance 

• Identify resource 
needs/requirements to 
establish additional 
facilities and 
mobile/drive-through 
CVCs 

• Determine requirement 
for federally supported 
vaccination 
augmentation staffing 
capability (i.e. FEMA’s 
incident workforce) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

• If the request is for a 
regional asset, the RRCC 
will process it by acquiring 
the resource or service 

• If the request is for a 
National asset, the RRCC 
will send the request to 
the NRCC for processing 
and fulfillment  

FEMA Regional Response 
Coordination Center 

(RRCC) 

FEMA National Response 
Coordination Center 

(NRCC) 

• Process RRFs from the 
RRCC and delegate 
resources to the regions, 
once adjudicated. (Clinical 
resources will be 
adjudicated through the 
NRCC Vaccine Task Force, 
Non-Clinical resources will 
be adjudicated by the 
FOD Adjudication Cell) 

• Coordinate federal 
resources to meet STT 
requirements  

• Establish and 
disseminate unified 
guidance regarding 
federally supported 
community vaccination 
centers.   
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Appendix D: Defining Federally Supported Sites 
 

 
FEMA is providing a range of support to state, local, tribal, and territorial governments to assist, augment, and 
expedite delivery of COVID-19 vaccinations in the United States. 
 
FEMA is providing funding, personnel, and other resources through a variety of mechanisms to support vaccination 
efforts.  In considering sites that contribute to the President’s goal of 100 federally supported sites in 30 days and 
100 million vaccinations in 100 days following Inauguration, FEMA will consider the following parameters: 

What does it mean for a vaccination site to be “Federally supported”? 
Federal support to vaccination sites could include some combination of:  
 Personnel  

o Includes federal deployment of personnel or contractors, either in clinical or non-clinical roles 
o National Guard under Title 32 orders will be considered as federal support where orders were modified 

after January 20, 2021 resulting in an increased number of personnel supporting the site (not just a 
change to the cost share for existing personnel). T-32 orders for vaccination support that 
were issued before January 20th and not modified after that date will not count toward the goal of 100 
sites in 100 days  

 Materiel 
o Includes tangible personal property, such as durable medical equipment or consumable supplies, mobile 

vaccination capabilities, and/or real property provided by the federal government, other than vaccine or 
vaccine kits 

 Funding 
o Includes funding for materiel, facilities, staffing, etc. to be used at the vaccine site  
o Includes project worksheets directly contributing to an operational vaccination site.  Regions should work 

closely with their STT to confirm when these PA-supported sites become operational and obtain specific 
location information (address and throughput estimates).  

o Does not include the cost of vaccines and/or ancillary kits for vaccination 
o Note: Funding from multiple federal agencies to the same site will be counted as one site 

 
A Federally Supported site exists when… 

1. A state established vaccination site has one or more of the following… 
 Federal Personnel 
 Federal Materiel 
 Federal Funding 
 

2. The federal support enables the site to open, remain open, or expand capacity (Note: sites that close 
between doses 1 and 2, and mobile sites are counted as 1 federally supported site) 

 
3. AND when the site is, or has been, operational (meaning it is or has been open and actively accepting 

persons for vaccination), on or after January 20, 2021. This is because we are seeking to expand existing 
capacity.* 

 
*Any site exclusively providing ancillary/support services such as a call center or logistics warehouse, unless co-located with a site providing 
vaccinations, will not be included in this count. 
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Appendix E: Critical Considerations for FEMA Employees 
 

 

FEMA is responsible for ensuring that Incident Management Work Force (IMW) personnel, including members of the Surge 
Capacity Force, are paid whatever overtime they are entitled to under the law, and for avoiding over- or under-payments. 
Under the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA), OCCHCO may decide that deployments to support COVID-19 vaccinations are 
“emergencies.” An emergency designation may change whether work done by deployed personnel is covered under the 
FLSA and qualifies for the payment of overtime. When the FLSA’s emergency provisions apply – 

1. FLSA non-exempt (FLSA covered) employees remain non-exempt while deployed, no matter whether they are 
assigned to FLSA exempt or non-exempt work. Their overtime is paid at time and a half, and does not count 
toward the bi-weekly and annual pay caps.  

2. When FLSA-exempt (FLSA non-covered) employees deploy, their duties may change significantly from the duties 
they perform in their steady-state position.   

a. If deployed FLSA-non-covered employees do 51% or more FLSA covered work during a 7-day period, 
their work for the entire week is covered by the FLSA. Their overtime is paid at the time and a half 
rate and does not count toward the biweekly and annual pay caps.  Each 7-day period’s work must be 
evaluated to determine whether the FLSA non-covered employee spent 51% or more of his/her time 
performing FLSA covered work. 

b. If deployed FLSA-non-covered employees do mostly FLSA-non-covered work while deployed, they are 
generally paid at their hourly rate for each hour of overtime. Their overtime counts toward the bi-
weekly and annual pay caps. 

Field leaders are strongly encouraged to assign FLSA non-covered employees to duties that are either covered or 
not covered under the FLSA when they begin their deployments. Field leaders may reassign them from FLSA 
covered to non-covered work (or vice versa), but if they do, they must clearly communicate any changes to the 
deployed employee’s timekeeper. 
 

The following types of work will be presumed to be covered under the FLSA: 
 

• Greeter: These employees will welcome visitors to the site and direct any visitors to where they would 
need to go to at the site based on the purpose of the visit.  

• Administrative Support Specialist: These personnel will perform administrative duties, such as visitor 
check in, collecting and filing documentation, data management, and non-IM planning activities. They will 
not carry out patient administration duties.  

• General Support Specialists: These personnel will provide logistical assistance, as well as other 
administrative, facility, and operational support. 

• Guides: These personnel will help direct visitors, ensure compliance with all social distancing rules in the 
designated areas of the building/property, and manage the movement of persons and vehicles within the 
site. 

The following types of work will be presumed not to be covered under the FLSA:   
 

• the supervision of other personnel;  

• the obligation or commitment of more than $10,000;  

• the regular exercise of discretion or independent judgment on matters of significance;  

• making recommendations with regard to management, business operations, or the evaluation of courses 
of action.  

• the design or engineering of information technology systems or software (but may include the issuance, 
maintenance, or repair of electronic devices or equipment); 

• work such as the practice of medicine, law, nursing, or engineering that requires an advanced degree or 
professional licensing or credentialing. 
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Appendix F: Communications Support for CVCs 
 

 

Communications Checklist 
The list of actions below facilitates the establishment of communications at the CVCs. These actions are 
formatted as a checklist but many of the actions will be initiated concurrently, not sequentially.  

Communications 
 Purpose 
 This Appendix describes considerations for ensuring communications support and provisioning of 
required capabilities at federally supported Community Vaccination Centers (CVC). Providing core 
capabilities ensures the capacity for effective and timely communications in support of security, 
situational awareness, and CVC operations among the involved jurisdictions at STT levels. 
• Operational communications and essential information must flow from the CVC to FEMA Regional 

Response Coordination Centers (RRCC), and ultimately to NRCC national-level decision makers. CVC 
reporting requirements are due daily to the National Response Coordination Centers (NRCC) by close-
of-business. Communication lines between each region’s CVC locations to their respective RRCC are 
critical and are an operational priority for ESF-2 support staff. 

• The CISA National Coordinating Center for Communications (NCC) is the co-lead and coordinator for 
ESF-2 and works closely with industry using nationally available assets. The RRCC ESF-2 staff can 
assist with SLTT requirements for telecommunications industry in coordination with the NCC. 

 
Actions 

 • Identify local, state, tribal, territorial, insular area, and federal communications requirements for 
CVC locations for internal and external stakeholders 

Type Potential Requirement 
Data • Public Internet 

• Satellite as alternate to public Internet 
• VoIP* 
• Access to medical tracking databases and reporting via public Internet and 

user-provided VPN 
LMR • Land Mobile Radio (LMR) subscriber units+ 
Equipment • Wi-Fi router 

• VoIP* 
• POTS+ 
• Cellular Phone+ 
• Cradle Point and MiFi+  
• Large-format printer / copier+ 
• Power generation / UPS 

Services • LMR+ 
• POTS+ 
• Cellular phone+ 
• Large format copier / printer+ 
• VPN 

Personnel • IT support 
• Communications Coordination and Support 

Public Information  • Site locations to public and scheduling  
*Requires both data and equipment / +Requires both service and equipment 

 

 
Actions 

 Refer to relevant Disaster Emergency Communications (DEC) Division Regional Emergency 
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Communications Plans (RECP) for summary of state communications capabilities, potential 
requirements, and key points of contact for coordinating requirements and solution for 
communications needs at federally supported CVCs 

 Coordinate establishment, maintenance, and operation of required voice, video, and data 
communications systems by: 

• Provisioning required fixed, mobile, and commercial communications capabilities for 
stakeholders 

• Coordinating the acquisition and delivery of communications capabilities necessary to meet 
one or more responding agencies’ CVC support requirements 

 Coordinate provisioning of communications resources using the following priorities to meet CVC 
requirements: 
• Existing communications capabilities at CVC site 
• Metropolitan/local capabilities 
• STT capabilities 
• Wraparound service contracts for telecommunications services 
• Supplemental commercial/private sector communications services and FirstNet Authority 
• Federal communications support capabilities 

 Coordinate with FEMA’s OCIO to: 
• Provide IT support, secure network access and connections between CVC location and 

regional/national-level IT systems 
• Coordinate IT requirements in support of CDC COVID-19 reporting requirements 

 • Coordinate commercial telecommunications requirements for CVC locations with CISA/NCC/ESF2 
 • Coordinate with the State Spectrum office, FEMA Spectrum Management Office, NTIA and FCC 

frequency managers for frequency usage and frequency assignments to CVC locations as needed 
 Ensure communications reach the RRCC, STT entities, and other stakeholders, as required 
 Coordinate with CDC/HHS/state public health offices to ensure communications systems utilized comply 

with HIPAA and security regulations 
• Public Wi-Fi will be utilized by CVC staff for transmission of CDC reporting requirements 
• Public Wi-Fi and land mobile radio (LMR) should not be used for transmission of HIPAA data over open 

transmissions 
 Coordinate with appropriate departments, agencies, and industry partners to ensure temporary 

redundancy of local communications infrastructure, systems, and power sources as needed 
 RRCC will submit Resource Request Form (RRF) for STT partners for communication requirements that 

cannot be sourced locally 
• All validated STT communications related resource requests are sent via the respective RRCC 

through FEMA’s WebEOC to the Resource Request Board 
• FEMA Disaster Emergency Communications Division (DECD) may employ its mobile tactical resources 

and Command Control (C2) communications capabilities in support of CVC operations. DECD’s 
resources are a national level asset requested via the WebEOC resource request process described 
above 
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Acronyms List 
 

 
ALS Advanced Life Support 
ASL American Sign Language 

ASPR 
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and 
Response 

BIA Bureau of Indian Affairs 
CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
CIR Critical Information Requirement 
COOP Continuity of Operations 
CVC Community Vaccination Center 
EEI Essential Element of Information 
ESF Emergency Support Function 
EUA Emergency Use Authorization 
FEMA Federal Emergency Management Agency 
GSA General Services Administration 
HHS United States Department of Health and Human Services 
ICP Information Collection Plan 
ICS Incident Command System 
IHS Indian Health Service 
IIS Immunization Information System 
IM Incident Management 
IS Incident Support 
LUA License and space Utilization Agreement 
MA Mission Assignment 
MOU Memorandum of Understanding 
NRCC National Response Coordination Center 
PHI Public Health Information 
PII Personal Identifiable Information 
PPE Personal Protective Equipment 
PSPS Public Safety Power Shutoff 
PTA Privacy Threshold Analysis 
RFI Request for Information 
RRCC Regional Response Coordination Center 
RRF Resource Request Form 
STT State, Tribal, Territorial 
VAMS Vaccine Administration Management System 
VTrckS Vaccine Tracking System 
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Glossary 
 

 

Administered – Amount of doses that have been removed from inventory, prepared and reported as administered to 
a recipient. Administration includes first and second does that have been reported (How much supply a jurisdiction 
has used). 
System of Record: Jurisdiction Immunization Information Systems (IIS), Federal Agency Central Systems, Commercial 
Pharmacy Central Systems, and the CDC’s Vaccine Administration Management System (VAMS) 
Operations systems: CDC’s Data Clearing House, CDC’s IZ Data Lake, Tiberius (Visualizations) 

Allocation – Represents the total federal allocation to jurisdictions. For Pfizer and Moderna vaccines, allocations are 
split into two: 1) First dose quantities that have already been released to the US Government and are under federal 
control at the time of allocation; and 2) Additional doses that are still being manufactured and are not under federal 
control at the time of allocation. These doses are allocated but released at a future date (i.e., projected second dose 
supply). (How much supply will be made available to a jurisdiction) 
System of Record: Tiberius  Operations system: Tiberius 

Appointment – The defined date and time a recipient was given by the STT to show up to a CVC site and receive their 
vaccine.  

Awardees – This is the term used in VTrckS to describe participating state, local, and territorial health departments. 

Check-In/Screening Area – The area of a CVC site staffed where recipients arrive, are checked in and appointments 
verified.  This area is also where any documents are handed out to recipients.  

COOP – The Continuity of Operation Plan is the site specific plan that addresses contingencies that may impact the 
regular functioning of the CVC site and includes how to ensure continuous electrical power to the cold storage 
freezers and also the how to rapidly close and relocate a CVC site in the event of severe  weather or other impacts 
that will disrupt site operations.  

Community Vaccination Center (CVC) – CVCs are locations established to administer vaccines.  The CVC site refers 
to the facility, including parking and support areas, that are managed while the CVC site is in operation. 

Daily Shift/Safety Briefing – The meeting conducted with all CVC staff at the beginning of each day to review relevant 
information and updates.  This briefing is conducted each day prior to the CVC site opening.   

Delivered - Amount that has been physically dropped off at a provider’s location, fulfilling the VTrckS order. System 
of Record:  Tiberius, based on delivered data received from 3rd Party Logistics carriers (FedEx and UPS). Operations 
system: VaccineFinder (Records Provider Inventory after delivery and as reported by the Provider) 

Demobilization/Transition Plan – This plan is developed to organize the demobilization of the site and either close 
the site and or to transition the site to be managed by non-federal agency (the state, local jurisdiction, or tribal 
territory, etc.).  This plan will address the closeout of contracts and relocation of all federal equipment. 

Drive-Through CVC – A vaccination site in which the recipients do not exit their vehicle to enter a structure and will 
stay in their car or next to their car the entire time.  

Essential Elements of Information – Are information requirements needed to inform decision making. 

FEMA Disaster Facility Setup Guide - The FEMA guide that establishes national guidance on the best practices to 
lease and setup disaster facilities. This Guide has been developed to ensure consistent and clear guidance to 
facilitate timely and successful response and recovery operations. This Guide is not designed to be prescriptive; 
emergency management requires flexibility to adapt to the incident and state priorities. 

First-Aid Station – The designed area at a CVC site where recipients would be handed off and received by locally 
sourced ambulances to handle any medical problems while they are at the CVC site.  This area is not staffed by 
federal personnel.  
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Fixed Facility CVC – Any facility or structure that is used for the distribution of vaccines.   

Immunization Information System (IIS)– Any state managed information system that is used to track the vaccination 
process. These systems will vary across the STTs and CVC site staff will need some training to be familiarized with 
the system. 

Incident Command System (ICS) - A standardized approach to the command, control, and coordination of on-scene 
incident management, providing a common hierarchy within which personnel from multiple organizations can be 
effective. ICS is the combination of procedures, personnel, facilities, equipment, and communications operating 
within a common organizational structure, designed to aid in the management of on-scene resources during 
incidents. It is used for all kinds of incidents and is applicable to small, as well as large and complex, incidents, 
including planned events. 

Information Collection Plan – The plan that describes the overall process to collect, store, and transmit information 
collected during the operation of the CVC site.  

Intake Form – The document used to collect information from the recipient upon their arrival at the Check-
In/Screening Area. 

License and Space Utilization Agreement – The legal agreement between the federal government and the owner of 
the site that outlines the conditions of using the space while the CVC site is in operation.  

Manufacturer Vaccine Handling Process – The manufacturers defined process to properly handle the vaccine during 
the shipment, on-site storage, removal from cold-storage and preparation of the vaccine to be given to a recipient.  
Each manufacturer will publish a specific vaccine handling process for their product.    

Medical Screener – The CVC staff responsible for interviewing the recipient to identify any contraindications, 
determine any precautions or pre-existing conditions. These questions may be accomplished using a locally 
developed questionnaire. 

Mobile Vaccination Capability – An umbrella term to capture the potential solutions to bring vaccination services 
closer to the community in need, in a targeted, small scale approach.  

Observation Area – This is also referred to as the Post Waiting Area and is the space for recipients to wait for 15 to 
30 minutes after receiving their vaccine to ensure they do not have a negative reaction to the dose. The vaccine 
recipient leaves this area and exit the facility once the observation time is over.    

On-Site Security – The law enforcement personnel responsible for the overall security of the CVC site to include 
responsibly to handle disruptive recipients or protesters at the CVC site.   

Ordered - Amount requested on a valid order in VTrckS and transmitted by the US Government to a distributor for 
fulfillment. (How much supply a jurisdiction ordered). 
System of Record: VTrckS Operations system: Tiberius (visualized) 

Personnel Identifying Information (PII) – Information that if lost, compromised, or disclosed without authorization, 
could result in substantial harm, embarrassment, inconvenience, or unfairness to an individual.  Examples of PII 
include social security number, or biometric identifier (e.g., fingerprint, iris scan). Other data elements such as a 
driver’s license number, financial information, citizenship or immigration status, or medical information, in 
conjunction with the identity of an individual, are also considered sensitive PII. 

PPE Allocation – The quantity of personnel protective equipment (PPE) that a CVC site will be given and consists of 
two pieces of information – the total quantity of each type of PPE, and the date it will arrive at the CVC site.  This 
information will be used to inform PPE burn rate calculations.  NOTE: The PPE allocation is determined by the NRCC, 
which determines both the quantity and delivery date of any PPE allocation to any CVC site.  

Receiving Jurisdiction – The government agency that has jurisdictional authority where the CVC site is located.   
Coordination will occur between the CVC site and the receiving jurisdiction to discuss delivery details.  
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Recipient Exit Area – The area of a CVC site where recipients leave the site.   

Shipped – Shipped is the quantity of doses picked up by a courier service and reported in VTrckS (How much supply 
that has been sent, including supply in transit to a jurisdiction).  
System of Record: VTrckS  Operations system: Tiberius 

State Tribal and Territories (STT) – These are the three government entities that can request a CVC site.  Local 
jurisdictions (cities or counties) are not included on this list and any requests for a CVC site is to be routed through 
their State EOC to be forwarded to the RRCC.    

Standby Ambulance – An ambulance that has been sourced locally to provide care to recipients in need of medical 
and potential transportation off site to a more definitive care facility.    

Staffing Plan – The schedule for personnel to continuously staff each position in the CVC site for the day to include 
times for staff breaks and meals.  

Traffic/Access Control Plan – The detailed plan that describes the access control procedures to ensure entry and 
exit to the CVC site is managed.  For a drive-through CVC site, the plan will describe the pathway that vehicles will 
travel at the site and the safety procedures that CVC staff will follow when working Drive-through Sites.  The plan 
may also be developed to manage the arrival of vehicles and public transportation at Fixed and Mobile CVC sites as 
well.  

Training Plan – The list of training to be completed by staff working at the CVC site.  The training plan is developed at 
the CVC site and will be specific to the site and specific to certain positions.  The intent of the training plan is to 
describe the topics that staff need to understand prior to assuming their position.  Training topics include any 
specific STT or local training requirements, how to complete documents, reporting requirements, how to use any 
websites.  The training may be provided in a variety of ways, to include Just-In-Time Training, webinars, or individual 
briefings.  

Wasted - Describes the number of doses lost for any reason, including expiration, temperature excursion, breakage, 
contamination or anything else that prevents a provider from successfully administering the product. (How much 
supply was lost) 
System of Record: VTrckS, Vaccine Provider Ordering Portal (VPOP)   
Operations system: Tiberius (Visualization) 

Vaccinator – A person that meets the requirements of the STT to be eligible to administer the vaccine dose to a 
recipient in accordance with guidance and recommendations.  

Vaccination Site Assessment – The survey conducted by the key participants to determine the suitability of the site 
to serve as a CVC.  The key participants in this survey are Local Public Health Officials, Safety, Security, Civil Rights, 
Emergency Management Officials, Fire Inspector & Office of Disability Integration Coordination. 

Vaccination Station – The area where a recipient will physically receive their dose from the vaccinator.   

Vaccine Allocation – The amount of vaccine doses that a CVC site is to be given and consists of two pieces of 
information – the total number of doses and the date it will arrive at the CVC site and be considered eligible to 
administer to a recipient.  NOTE: The STT is always the agency that determines both the quantity and delivery date of 
any vaccine allocation to any CVC site.  

Vaccine Inventory – The total number of vaccine doses at the CVC site and the end of the day and once the CVC site 
has completed vaccinations for the day.  This number will be included in the Essential Elements of Information 
reported at the end of shift.  

Vaccine Recipient – A person that has been designated by the STT to receive a vaccine dose and has arrived at the 
CVC site on the day of their appointment.  
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Vaccine Tracking System (VTrckS) – A secure, web-based information technology system managed by the CDC that 
integrates the entire publicly-funded vaccine supply chain from purchasing and ordering through distribution to 
participating state, local, and territorial health departments (referred to as ‘awardees’) and health care providers.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/vtrcks/index.html
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